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LB8BS FABXSES’ INSTITUTE. school teacher he had keenly felt the
oppression of being prmetio illy . ___...
Obliged by law le push a certain nnm- Editor Reporter ; 

ini iMtui aa naira. her of candidate! through the period- Dear Sir,—Having just read through
Last Saturday afternoon a large and ical examinations. The idea of get- the last Reporter,-my mind fa oatnr- 

representative gathering of tarmere ting the young to take pleasure in ally running in a train of thought 
assembled In the town hall, Delta, for their work was a grand one. By do- about old friends and eld ecence In 
the purpose of discussing matters of ing whatever we do for the general connection with your beautiful town, 
interest to agriculturists, tu the ah- good, Instead of for a selfish motive, How many pleasant memories come 
senoo of the President, who wse de- we would do much to make our daily to mind ; how many familiar faces 
tainod at home by sickness in hie turn- labor delightfiil. Some thought that come to view. To me it does not 
tig Mr, Freeman Brittor, secretory of because they did so and so. without menu fust the correct- thing to call 
the îusiâuto, was voted to Hie chair, educational advantages, their sons Farmereville by any other name ; but 

Hr., tv. F. Chapman read the first could go and do likewise. But what as you have, decided to change it*
. '_____ - _ - I, - — paper, on the subject of cheese manu- about the altered conditions under name I think you have chosen a very

fN YN Y TT T'RT ë\ n T T 1 laciuie and the production of good which the new generation bad to woikf pretty and appropriate one—Athens,
V] L I I I IVI I ' III I I I milk. Unfortunately, o«v reporter lie referred to thé educational advance- ancient sent of learning of the Qreoks
, n . I 1 I I I I W 1 J 1/11 1 I did not arrive in the hall until Mr. ment of Germany, where there were —your city being a modern Athens.
K^.ln4Ji 4.1 ■ A. A. V • Chapmen had concluded the reading twenty fulty equipped agricultural ex- I would have called it Wiltse, in hon-

of Ilia palier, and cannot, therefore, périment stations. Every boy who or of that large family of Wiltsca that 
give a summary of it. Judging from attended the German public schools liuve been identified with Farmerivillo 
tlie discussion which it evoked, was trained physically as well as men ever since it had an existence; or 
the essay must have been bo.h tally—to habits of industry as well ns Parish, o name interwoven with every- 
inlercrtiug and instructive. There to menial activity. Austria hud its thing connected with Fmmersville ; 
was lively cross firing about the effect system of schools of forestry and ag- or Taplin, a name easily written ; or 
of whey upon tlie proddotioa of miik, rioulture ; and our Dominion was also Cornell—all short, and prominently 
and its effect lipon ihc quality. It doing well along the same lines. But connected with your city, 
seemed to be tlie general opinion that were oar farmers taking advantage of The weather here has been so far 
feeding wbey would increase the flow the opportunities they had? The very fine. The roads are dry, and as 
of milk ; 'but those who had tested members of other callings were plain* dusty as they are in June or July in
the matte* thought the quality of the oring tor schools of practical science. : Canada. It has been a favorable ftrlf
milk was mooli deieriorajed. There Farmers must obtain scientific know- to pick corn, and as there is so much
was an interesting word or two from ledge and apply it to agriculture, ^or of it the more warm and dry weather
Prof. James, on the difficulty of niak- they could not maintain the position we have, the better for our corn gath-
ing reliable tests of the purity of milk, of independence and comparative ering. We bad two hundred acres
Mr. Alei. Attihosoo asked a question, affluence they had attained. Deenum- this season, and have ten thousand
which is certainly,a Jtivv one, with re- orated the many branches of practic- .bushels. Cora is king in Nebraska.,
gfird to whi-thor» some more ceouomie- al science which must be applied to We have our cattle pasturing in the 
al and convenient method of dispos- «the- operations of the intelligent aud stalk fields. We turn them out of 
ing of cheese could udt be devised successful fuvuier. Gknada had many the corrall in the morning and bring

. -a -aw T.ryri r\ T"V r* f\ a FU f than the present plan of sending a and strong competitors in the food them in at evening. Our horses, 25
T) A U TYl SJ llH Itl^ll host ot*1 salesmen to Ûrockville once a markets of the world, and her ogncul- head, ore living m the corn stalk fiems.
fl TjVJ H 11 U I i LjljlJ V JL V V/Ü X • awèek* turists must call in the aid of every- Our corn crop also furnishes us ^Ii

Mi . Dryden, M.P.P. fur South Wat- thing which can assist in the cheap nearly all our fuel, in the shape off
erioo, then read a paper on sheep production of stock, grain, cheese, cobs. We have forty head of cattle
raising. Shuvp requited less labor butter, etc. He advised the thorough iu our feed yard now, and a few days
and care than any other domestic ani- organ ration of the Farmers' Insti- 'ago sent a carload to Omaha. Wo
mais. They were convenient and tutes of the country, as being calculât- have also fifty-eight? head of stocker» 
economical sources of food for the far- ed to confer great benefits upon agri- that will winter in the stalk fields, 
mer, and were very valuable as the culture. We raised forty calves this season,
source from which the farmer could Miss Nora Stevens recited “The There are also sixty hogs on thoplace, 
get all-wovl goods, now fast becoming Amen Corner," in excellent style, Our hogs are not like the Irishmans 
a luxury. As to the reasons why so 'after which this roost successful con- hogs.. Did you ever hear the story t 
few sheep Wii e kept in some localities, venlioii was brought to a close. An Irishman had 15 or 20 long nosed,
he thought tliat the Conservative' tBir ---------- --------------- hungry hogs. Coming one day nom.
denciea of fanners would partly MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. his burn to the house, all of these hogs
account for it, while another reason ------ - . „ were following him, aud squealing as
was found in the largo number of dogs Tb= RMUlt So“' ° only a hungry pig can squeal. Pat.
which inlist all localities. Some _____ stopped and looked round at them,
had cased to keep slieep because ol RBA“ ¥0NQB AKD ESC0TT’ . and, says ho : “For a mess of poor
the small demand for long wool. The Tlie elections passed off very quiet divlis lmke yez are, ye re d—d merry,
best breed t’o keep was a question ly here. Tl.e result of the polling was We keep our hogs so busy eating corn 
difficult of solution. He favored ihc n surprise to many. The resignation that they don’t have lime to cultivate. 
Downs, the medium swwHî" which of Mr. Taplin at the last moment was, their musical talents. 
waS aud is likely to be in good de to say the least, astonishing to his Last winter we wintered 125 head; 
maud: Some localities were too flat friends and supporters at the caucus of cattle on three hundred acres of 
and damp for sheep, but he thought meeting. e regret that the feeling stalks.
the County of Leeds well adapted for of antagonism between the village and t\ e also had this.season 100 acres
the industry tho township should have lead to so of oats, and raised sjme 4,000 bushels.

Considerable discussion followed the much bitter feeling and acrimony as it Wo have 720 acres of land, every 
reading of the paper. In reply tu did. The people of the village desired acre of which can be cultivated. There 
questions, the essayist said that sheep a number of local improvements, is not a stone as big as a lien s egg on- 
would not bear confinement ; they which as part and parcel of the town- the whole place. There is a railroad
should be free to come and go. For ship they knew very well the i«present- three miles south cf us, another three
winter feed he advised clover hay, atives from the country would never miles west, and another six miles 
with small rations of toots, and "pea grant them, Consequently they de- north. Our railway facilities ate bet- 
straw if the clover hay failed. When sired and obtained a separation, which ter thin they were in Canada, 
asked whether cows nr sheep wore tlie will not, however, come into effect un- Friend, the town at which we do most 
mo e profitable, Mr. Dryden answered til tlie first of January, 1890. The of our busmers, limy have ten trams 
by advising mixed tanning iu stock decision of Mr. Johnston’s friends to per day, and a cattle ti am every ay. 
as well as the other departments of press his acceptance of the nomination 1 have counted SO cars ot cattle in
,he farm. for Reeve, in opposition to the decision one tram, and tho agent tells me there
. Erof. James, of the Guelph Agricul- of the cauchs, was done more through arc seldom lets than twenty, 
al College, was next called upon. He a foelmg of rivalry between the town- We are 90 miles from Omaha, a 
delivered an able imd interesting ad- ship and village, than from any feeling second Chicago for cat.lc and ho„s, 
dre-son "The Soil," a summary of against Mr. Taplin. High school mat- there being large packing boums I, 
which we shall gireVur readers next tore were dragged Friend has 2,000,

charging the villagers with extrava- inhabitants, four banks, two elevators, 
ganre in oondneting the school. This three hardware stores, six dry goods 
is something in which the people have stoves, three weekly papeis, three 
not and cfnnot have directly, any clothing and two boot and shoe stores 
voice The County Council appoints also four implement houses and tlireo 
the trustees, and any sum they may barber shops, and other bustnessos m 
ask the Township Council for, must bo proportion. * 1 al.n .°"u”
raised Therefore, although the coun- ed and doing fairly here. I like the

'Ti We rest P„ow that ti e eleo -Canada or lier people. Wishing yon 
tiotare^vUtM tu move on [success ia all your under,.kings, 

harmoniously. Below we give the re
sult of tlie polling in tlie different sub
divisions. Mr. Moles, whose name 
appears on the list, resigned before tlie 
morning of tlie election, aud his fnenas 
were requested to cost their ballots for 
some of the other candidates. The 
few scattering votes recorded fon him, 

those who did

IS do *o u.A fcargsUr
R. W. TACKABERRY’S

For Fine and Fashionable Custom Tailoring.

FRESH STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND TO SELECT FROM, AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. — PRICES 

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Colin J. Atkinson,

. ;
Dis. Cornell & Cornell,

ATIlSKM. ONT. dITc, M. B. fOIlNEIg-

w c.*. ■. cuaiiBi.un.a. ho,s-eniu,KU.R.t>,, c.k. 
■ ... ---------------- ---------- ;-----------

J. F. Lamb, L.D.S.,
jS'cfsSaSîSS

Itemember ihc Place, » Doers East cf COURT DOUSE 
AVENUE, BBOCKVIALE.,

■ - ‘ —
P.S. -Ten can always Depend on getting n.te.t Row Tork Oat.

^ M I

Thompson’s 
Grocery.

A.1.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORS NO

AT----------—
JIOTELS.

BROOK VILLBBThe Gemble House,
ATHBKB. )

FltEO. PIEItCE, Prop'r

Tbs Temperance House,
' MALLORYTOWN.

(Ib Cask Price DrvHOUSE. i■

ftentlemen who wish to have tlieir 
suits made up in

fô: te.iy

THE LATEST STYLESmmmM
IJooJ UVMT In conn potion.

JA9. AVERY. Propr.

I Main St., opp. Buell St., and Corner 
of Main and Perth Sts.

pcnrcpr r.r m .urn
ir'o«K.»./.mnp,

.MOULD PATMXIZX

Â. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHEN8.
WE WUT TO CATCH TOUR ETE !52-ly

MONEY TO IjÔAN WE bare prepared for the hard times. Wo
are oflhrlng BETTER Goods and-----—_
OF THEM forn dollar than ay other ho use^in

have as good an assortment of

Both Stock» now being MHsposed or
SEEBa~£‘S:~
suit borrowers. Apply J

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

GROCERIESFanners, Stop and Read !
JOBli JUDSON,

PROVISIONSPAINTING, GRAINING, well find in any larae town. Every 
on want you will nnd bore, la 
-go or smcrfl quanlitios.

As you can 
thing yo

We have made a grand 
mark down of about 

every article in both Stores. Everything must go.

KAIjSOaMINING,

Paper Hanging Ar Glazing.

WOBK WARRANTED. - PRICES RIGHT.

WM. WEBSTER. ATHENS.

REMEMBERAgent for all tub Leading Manu
facturers. TEAS. TEAS.I

LEEDS ABRICULT L WAREHOUSE,
BROCK VILLE.

In Teas we exoel all attempts 
pc to. In nine months we h 

rly three tons of tea.
™d

A TRUE YARN. SALT !Tho following Machines always in stock : 

Milwaukee Junior Binder, Threshing 
Machines (Clinton), New Model Mow
er (Frost & Wood), Old Warrior 
Mower (Morrisburgli), New Warrior 
Mower (London), Heeders (Maun’e and 
Wisnev’s), Hay Hakes, Hay Forks, 
PlouglfS, Cultivators, Sulky Ploughs.

Yam colored, yarn white, of best quality may 
By ap^fvlng at Lyndlnirst Woollen Mills, to

^&S4%;^|w?n<rfe<,raio

îr».wn,.miOTSIUT WSOILE, Will*.

ESTABLISHED, 1344.

(jq= Yesterday (Thursday) was the first day of
the Great Sale. Every counter Thronged 
with purchasers.

BAGS FIXE SALT.BBLS. FINE SALT.
RAGS COARSE SALT.

We have just received a carload of salt, 
all of which will be ae c)*cap as 

> ou ciyi buy in Broekrillc.

oêthens

*be

J. THOMPSON

Chatham Wagg-one, St. Catharines 
BolloviUe and BOOTS AND SHOES. THE PRICES TELL AT ONCE.

lansnoqne carriag-ea.

f| WINTER* 18 COMING

And There is your Winter Foot Wear 
Coming from is the Question.

for all kinds of Machinery *» 
always en hand. "iil

Office and wXrcrooms : McNISH & McKEN- 
ZIE’S OFFlUK>Muln st., Broekville.

20-17 \ JOEL JUDSON.

tS' BEI1 A 1RS
it

Store Open every Morning at 8.V
\KING ST., BROCKVILIJJ.

Wholesale and llrtall Chemists 
and Druggists.

Have the largest nnd best assorted stock In 
tho United Counties of

Drags, Chemical». Patent Medicines, Dyo 
Staffs, Paints. Olio, Window Gloss, Pain
ter»’ Material», Druggist*" Snndrlee, In
cluding Tooth, Nall and Hair Brashes, 

Mirrors, Perfumes, and all Toilet 
Requisites.

A Call upon us will satisfy you that our

l»rices aretlw Lowest
*NI> TllK

Come Early and Avoid the Throng.The proper place to got your footwear Is

XX A. C. BARNETT’S,<t

Whose Stock is now Complete in 
All its Buanches. We Claim to 
HAVE THE BEST, AND WE AKK 
Backed by an UNEQUALLED and 

UNSURPASSED Display of

Robt. Wright dfc Co.T. C. STEVENS 
* BRO.

At'.

Boots and Shoot, Kcccasint, Batters, 
Overohoee, &«.,

Comprising extonsivo lincsof

TAKE this op^irtunity of thanklng^thcir
thc sameVimo'cxpress tho'hopc t hoir patronage 
nifty be coutinued in tho future. W o have a 
Full and Complete Line of NEWEST AND HOST FASHIONABLE

LADIES’ BOOTS, 
GENTS’ BOOTS, 
CHILDREN’S SHOES, 
BABIES SHOES, Ac

quality the best
EVENING SESSION.

At the ewniog session there waa a 
largo audience, including a fair sprink
ling uf 1 lilies.

Mr. Chupmaa was first on the pro
gramme, and gave #^<11 written pa
per on tho cate of the cow and the 
proper handling of milk. The essay

ant is n oarofu! observer and presents 
his observa lions to Lis audience in a 
lucid insnuer.

Mr. Dryden gave an address on 
“ The Education of the Farmer’s 
Family," With particular reference to 
the boys and girls who intended stay
ing on the faym. He laid down tlie 
principle that the farmer’s son need cm 
education as much as any oilier man’s, 
sun did. He referred to tho, gene al 
belief that higher education created 
distaste for farm work. The belief 
was to some extent founded on fact ; 
but nevertheless, ho would risk the 
danger and give the boy the education. 
He deplored the common practice of 
sending the boy to school, where he 
was crammed for one examination 
oftcr the other, to the entire exclusion 
of all other training. Parents should 
see to it that the child was tiained to 
habits of industry and thrift, nnd that 
'the moral and physical natures ol 
their boys and girls were not neglecte 1. 
At the same time there should be the 
setting of some task for the boy which 
lie should be taught to do pmictually 
and well. He favored the p lymeut 
of tlie children for services i-endered, 
as by that means they would form bus
iness habits and would learn to appre
ciate the value of money. The main 

‘ point was to gat the hoy to take a de
light in the reault of his labor, and 
theu there need be no fear of his de
siring to leave the farm.

A short discussion followed the ad-’ 
dress, after which Mr. Eaton, head 
master ot the Delta tchools, was 
called on for a reading. On taking the 
platform lie said a ft-w words in de
fence of the public schools, which he 
thought the preceding speaker had 
ea me what* disparaged.. Mr. Eaton 
made a good point when lie |uid that 
the extreme niggardliness of, tho 
people was responsible for any de
ficiency in the public schools; for a 
good, common-sense, moral, educated 
man, such as was required to impart 
a good Common-sense education, cuuld 
not he induced to stay in a profession 
which only yielded lirom $250 to $360 
a year. Mr. Eaton’s reading of “Far
mer Jobe ” was received with much 
applause»

Prof. James came next, with an 
eloquent address.
the cramming system which existed 
in some of our schools. While a high

will receive Prompt Alton-Orders by Mail 
tion. $5,000 CASHThe Lending COFFINS,

SHOE HOUSE
OUB PRICES ARE 1.0W ! CASH
No one can sell you respectable goods Cheapen, 

and besides this consideration we oner 
tsr TO CASH CUSTOMERS TOCASKETS

The Greatest Inducement ever hoard of. 
We will Repair Free of Charge all the rips 
that nmy occur in boots bought from us. Re
member. this offer is for cash customers only, LEWIS & PATTERSONAND BURIAL GOODS, 

j First-Class Funeral Hearse.

A Large Assortment of

so bring ulonjt your cash, for you kr

This month offer their whole stock of General Dry 
Goods at special low prices in order to raise the 

above amount%
Boots and Shoes Made to Or

der on Sho#t Notice. Repairs Neatly 
and Promptly Done.FURNITURE, Yours, etc.

Daniel Blanch abb.
A, C. BARNETT.

Main st., Athens.Including Parlor Suites, Couches, 
Student’s Chairs. Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Room and Kitchen Furni
ture, Picture Frames, aud Nic-nacs.

As our business ha» largely increased, we 
-an and will give orkatkr redi ctjons than 

over. Please give us a call and Inspect our

— SSSSSSSSSSSSS

— -iiÉSiÈÉSESSe Si?SCSI

vcileux—the cheapest in the trade. „ , t wt ,
MARTXiB I|’jÎBtérH&andeNewinnrket^D8lH«îejacke?«rfjt,rimy

"cXitfof chargc^or°make to grdor, guananleetngTpcrtoc, ttt. 

205 King Bt. \
1 rate lÜ5f tbrïSgh

j - that is if you have- h couplcnf hours to spare.

46.8
Add ess and P* Mentation*

Mrs. Blackburn, whose terrible 
cident last June will he remembered 
by our readers, has had a very dread
ful experience since then. For 
months she lay in n condition between, 
life and death, suffering very acutely 
all the while. During the last jew 
weeks there has been a decided, im
provement in her state, and on a few 
occasions she has been able to go our 
for a drive. Her ^ultimate recovery 
is uow a question of time only.
New Year’s day Mrs. Blackburn re
ceived tho accompanying address and, 
a purse of $50. The address and 

’Mrs. Blackburn’s reply, writen by 
her own hand, will explain tbem.- 
selves : —

ac*-BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.Geo. S. Young

cash r
were probably cast by 
not know of his resignation.Capital, all Paid-up $12,000,#00

0,000,000
T. a BTBVENS A BRO., Athene.

Rest.
tarnation

SSS,:;::::. : : S 6 S ,8 S
CO V NCI

Green....................... 60
Miî»
Will*! . .
Wight..

Bastard and Bdrokss.—Reeve, 4. 
Percival, by acclamatiou ; deputy 
reeve, Walter Beatty, by 48 majority ; 
coBucillore, Chester Haskins,!. Murphy 
and-------Polk.

Front or Yongb.—Reeve, M. J. 
Connolly ; deputy reeve, W. P. Daily; 
councillors, Vincent" Buell, Jas. C. 
Dicky, and John Leeder.

Kitlky.— Reeve, Hugh Stinson, by 
25.majority over Robt. Mackay ; de
puty reeve, J. Percival. by acclama
tion ; councillors, Gile, Drummond and 
©IConnor. ,—

Rear Leeds and Lansdowne.— 
(Jreen elected over Sitter as deputy 
reeve, by over a hundred majority. 1

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Olreelere.

dents Purnishings, 
Hosiery Department, 
Glove Department, 
■howl Deportment, 
Staple Deportment.

X
WANTED iM*SMS5fcR3a w On

Z8
25270

1$PURCHASE YOUR
40,000 DEACON GOAL Moved across the Street next Door to Fitzsim

mons’ Grocery.iaJGM£r.mBrM.eage,

Manages
’h.‘v'ÏÏkuuE.X Assistant Inspector.

AND CALF SKINS THE ADDRESS.
Dear Mrs. Blackburn,—Please accept this

Wed'îffe'SSUS4.^,^ ’the 
prayer that you may by. the blowing of Al
mighty God be euwdlfy restored to vôur wontod 
piac» amongst ua, and that your lire may long 
be spared to see the return of many Happy 
NeW Years.

gn Pour Own Town.

THE BIG 63HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BKOCKVÎLLE 

TANNERY.

ARCH. JAMBS,
MY agent at

ATHENS.
WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT THE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICKS. ALL KINDS

Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte. Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville. “ New Westminster, B.C.
Brantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
Brockvtlle, “ Perth, “
Calgary, Alberta Potcrboro,
Chatham, NiB. Pioton, *
Chatham, Ont, Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, ** Regina. Assn
Goderich, “

Oar Opening Day n Grand Norton, MRS. BLACKBURN S REPLY.
«II was the recipient of an address, with a.

Süntwi,byM’r?FUber.YvriroB very khidiy^pcnv 
the day in calling upon our neighbors, who 
cheerfully responded. There are no words in 
tho English language strong enough to express 
ray deep and heartfelt gratitude to my relative», 
an! neighbors, far their kindness and ayniim 
thy during my sad and painful affliction. I am 
very thankful to know that I have had tho 
united prayers of God’s people, that tho means 
used by the doctors might prove effectual, and

Missionary Meeting». to^y^nUly^^boUcvo'thaUîcHf in hU gréa*
Missionary meetings will he held as prayers!1*? do°not^m>w whether itwou Id bo 

follows: U m

c""“ sas’ite^i 
olïsü. .ÏtJSS b

The members of tbo deputation cp. them, la eiucerlt) and troth, 
pointed to address the meeting are the 
Rev. W. J Muckleston, M.A, curate 
of Clirist Church, Ottawa, ami the 
Rev. J. F. Oreesim, iuounibeut of 0>- 
guode aud Russell.

.Ont.

patronage. ■ -

A. G. McCRADY SONS. UF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
DUAL CONSTANTLY

Kept is Stock at Athens.

James and find ont wl 
the way of prices and quality, 
you will save time and money.

W. T. MnCULIXIUOH.
Water St., Brockvtlle.

Sarnia, Onb. 
Stmtford.Ont. 
fit. John.N.B. 
St. Mary’s, Ont. 
Toronto,

FOR SALE. HUaX.N.a.(

hat he can do in 
By so doing^liOUSK AND IvOron ReJd stjrMt. AtlMM. 

IraUyikcaLl. WU1 be eotdchean. at terms to. 
■uitflmMawr. D F1SH^R.

Athens.

Vancouver, B.C. 
Wallaoeburg. On 
Wtnaipeg. Man. 
behuren Lane. We liavc added ronaiderubiy to"our stock of blank books and stationery and 

wanting anything in this line will find it to theft advantage to give‘ÆvYo^^WaAt's.ract.
Chicago. 228 La Salle Street. 

tST Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts issued on all parts ot the world; 

Interest allowed on deposits.

*6t> any one 
us a call.WM. SCOTTj

WATCHMAKER
/ AND

JÊW ELLES,

BROCKVILLE
Silverware a Good Variety,, Nice Goods.

Fancy Goods in Great Variety, Hushes, Satins, Ar- 
rasenea, Embroidery' Silks, Etc.

VARIETY WORKS Reporter Advertising Rotes.
-V.

rci Mill to 
Street.RlTor?LSTÆg5!C?

Til OH. McCRUM

Sarah A. Blackdckn.
Has OPENED OUT IN THE WEE# END OF One column..................................

Half column..........
Quarter column .........................
Eighth column.............................
Ten lines nonpariel......... :t.

Trans "eet.
Transient and legal advertisements. 8c. per 

line for 1st insertion ; 2o. per line for each »ub- 
sequont insertion.

5 !Ml Kinds or JKtiUUnet Tarns.Moles & Ackland’s Tlie rohool irustco clcctitin at 
Moore'S School House (back of Addi
son) has been declared void liy In
spector Konney, who has mdered a 

election, 10 take place on Satur- 
We do not know the

::::::: 19
Picture framing r WaU"^ndow Shade» are Spec-GROCERY, MANUFACTURER AED REPAIRER MS.

ATHEISTS. SMALL MACHINERY, EHCINE8, 
GUN8,8EW1NB MACHINES,&C. Come to the Big 60.

WM. MBIIiSOM, Brockville.

Mr. W. F. Karl is 8cllinfi.his surplus 
reduced

new
day next. e 
gronnda upon, which the election was. 
voided.

All Kinds op A ,
Watch, Jewelry and 
^ttiocli Repairing.

‘v^jRork gesrasteed or Honey refeedad.

«lock of stoves »t greatly 
prices. See hie adveitisemcat in an
other column.

UNoUcça of birth», marring** and deaths

lie censured t
RT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
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:^St-JSar^.es

"uida—id: !
“ What, dear boy?”
WtawraUmndtig hi. too. in h« pillow,

ihSTS >

"iikkjr."
tt,'

r

ea ■.-fa■ifolkie -ï;?;Ssi
=rsu ÜfflE

Ses* W;»*ts*tes e=tr=r=

—e rIt» la. aingrtottirjssda-Lew. to JjSfiH.a»:
-, I ' lîiSss 6m9&ÊtmStS^t^ Wintotott* ’” u, ïÔu.Ê'd,!"' ^v-

«“.2^™°“ “ * 5,0?°v°^’ be"

T“tB. $B*h.ShsKeptal
;

: i‘Now. be ii eNo good to; "s: ?h,,mi“AM h.
’“"“wlfllm? *ta»«d, with Art twth, u 
ih« herself somrtimM «poke. "Toe think 
it's my grand, don't yoo, to oome ui

into thntdrri?. moot down yerator? Thntta 
tho way women wo bom I Oh, yra-ptuh- 

men formed into nil aorta of dinger, 
playing the coward wider oo«r

ot their own pettiooate. Tee, I any-----"
"Stop I" raid the girl. She got to her 

feet, bet looted nt him no hmger.
" Uoole Eden 1" the rated.-wsafsKïWPSi

eynonym of pallor in a negro.
“Comewith nr,” the raid, onoe more
W-flFto*.-^
ont qoernlooely. "H you think you're 

to force me Into going, 111M —

tady. thei mini
t bis meal himself fne

es. " Stability SSaS?^*"'

” " AmmqnitcHto tte*ohiid of Uaok and toon ha

fik And » :
thin, Utile 'lu^^d h^ta wh?t d£

issfisp
And that evening the aeke/to tee 

PhiUp.

Her! r.ti» ' and er.
■

your 1•«awe»

“ Fro eared you Oft y doBire, dira ;Won’t jeu ne proud of tne ?

tëxgssïâsr**”
rstass'

t • *
one ottho marks ofin Paris paint her and dasortbe 

il in the Bohemia to whiah they 
and not as she estate in the 

home Ufa of the grant oily. The women of 
,. France, token all In all, are as rirtuous is
U teTLtaita.

••
tion." togI

mas*
leave me soP the whole ooeatoMos^ttB

:iii: I i m:a?«ïa?
" Monastery, a plane for monitor»."

to do with ftatiog
rant lake » iand took her hand without 3£3

mZÊ&ïÊStèSSl
wmmm

9He’’ hook
______ _ “I didn’t
’d hate me. hut 1 thought

SMSST. he 

tide her.
" Phil," the mid, -W thought you 

might have a Christmas gift for mi ? Have

t were a Uve thing, but people deo 
to realise what a delicate piece of n 
tom a good piano to. Planoeetenoti

by tout «r cold aa they are by

endromeiïlSîSëiS
raise Had with it, but meet people -are not 
on to that. The trouble is thi ptoao to too 
dry.

" Ton know the 
life el a plane—to 
when it’s made so tightly that It beiges up 
in the oeotro, or has a - belly," as we oafi 
it, on the earns principle as a violin. The 
wood tor
el course It "toutatoe 
gathers a lot mdre w damp days and la 
■andling. Mow, when you put a piano to 

an over-heated, dry room, all this moisture 
to dried out and the board loses ite ’ beUy " 
and gets gabby and flonUy cracks. Even 
it It doesn’t crack the tone lows its ra-

“ Tootto,
drank."

" A termagant Is a kind of a goose."
" A phoeois it one who eifte athee.”
" The ebbolitioa to when the tide goto 

way out to me.”
“ A raffle is a sort of gun."
” Ventilation is lotting in contaminated 

air."
" A rehearsal Is what they have at a 

funeral."
“ An incendiary le when you go round 

preaching and tinging hires,"
“ Expostulation Is to have the small

pox."
" A turbot to a Undof arhetorioalrtyto.”
" The boy was cursory when he ran to 

oatdh the train."
“The 

swore a great deal."
“ One ward may molify another."
"A oritio to Mmethtog to put your feet 

onto."
“ Cannibal is two brothers that killed 

hemes Ins in the Bible."

1

TbtoraS^lS£"*r to taeh upon him. He 
declaring he had been worrying all the evening about eomethlng he hid forgotten, 
and so overwhelmed me with loving pro
testations that I couldn’t talk to him very

so mootsszyou?
-" I would have gotten yon a thousand it 

I had known," he begen ; but the stopped

"Ml ____ ___ _ _
mid, not looking at him. " I would like it 
very muoh. I don't know whether it would 
stay on---- "

Ha rim white, even to hie lips, and went 
and fetched it. Thao as he took her hand 
to put it on, he raid

“ Judith, you know what this
" Tee," She raid, “ and I—I b 

thing for you, Phil; not much, but I 
thought you might like it, you know."
Jf’ Anything that won wifi give me I will 
appreciate,” he raid, if It's only the rib
bon that has tied your shoe. Tell me, what 
hit?"

Then mid my Lady Tongue, making a 
sweet outward gesture with her little, 

n :
" Itjto—it to myself."
They were married before he rejoined bis 

regiment, and even the cruel war did not 
divide them ; but Dlok was shot at Gettys
burg, and they raid that no lad in all the 
South had ever died man bravely, 

ran aero.

Poor Mr. Tart looked bine and grave ; by net anecdote:
M. Oouein told 

Philippe In 1M0 there 
tween tbh Jmatte and t 
wraths 
belief, w

onoeamytog of Louis 
wae a quarrel ba

the University ; it 
Old struggle between belief and un- 
hloh tahm every poeeibln nhape 

cording to the spirit of the age, and, ao- 
ootding to the period, shows itself in petty 
pereeentlone or to mamarae. There had 

a long dtooueeton to the Cabinet. 
" Above ali, raid the King, aa he torn to 
go away, “ do not get me into hot water
with my good queen." “ n—‘------J-
fon at it; but he was wrong. Almost 
every Frenchman rays as the King said, 
" Don’t get me into hot water with my 
good qosen.” For my part I commend 

Item, because I do not want to get into hot 
water with this “ good queen," and I son. 
gratulate them, because this Influence 
which they feel prevents them from yield
ing to the influence of motorise, which 
would break up society if allowed to do as

“How rad I I wonder if all men are eo 
My husband to. Why, 

one day he atom from the din-
l and, feeling a (light imeeaineee

I can't
M£5K.?&iiTh6,'dl",’0,t

ttake* a woman, neverloet 
In bargain time, to trade."

the old anI re- udge," ha raid to the dignified million- 
"nave foe non anything going on 

LixaJeendme?"

"JL
« Oh ! ooward—coward I ” she raid with 

a very mlrthlera smile. And then again, 
“ Coward t "

through hie very
‘■•’B.'KLtd. " Don’t—don’t
bo—afraid!" the crailed again. “I only 
want you to oome to Unde Eden’s cabin, 
where you will M—safe!” Again the

Then he followed her. Onoe inside of 
the cabin, she turned sternly upon him.

“ Take off your uniform," she «aid. " I 
am going for Hautboy. Unde Eden will 
stay with you."

“ What—what are you going to do? " he 
gasped, staring at her.

~ going in your place. Don't sneer ; 
it. Have off your uniform by the

forced theear table
- What r what ?” axoblmad lb. Judge 
Iher sharply, apparently not understand.

gUmpraatMfrrmttetoqaUryu7 ®*‘*tog* 
" Have you seen anything going on be-

steady. •• No, sir, 1 have not."
“ Well, look sharp and you will," said 

the author of " Innoosnta Abroad ; " and 
that’s the way he naked the judicial 
nary for hie daughter's hand.

Mark has aohud who inherits 
her father’s brightness She kept a diary at 
one time in| which she noted the 
in the family, and, among other things the 
sayings of her parents. On one page aha 
wrote that father sometimes used 
words when mother

w INest night John brought some bandies, too
Of^h»tUfli^ihi3mirohesed through 

Her woman’s bargain tact

;
.It went ?" to be dry ao poeothle, but"f^^rSi'lratodhimto ra- 

pleniih the fori in the grate, end to n fit 
of abetraetion he brought In u hod of 
water end pound it upon the flee, nonld- 
in^himralf and bringing

weo very onreory beoaum heA&ss^iis.^a,ti“eoor> -Whet they bed cost him at a stotf 
That had no bargain day.

Then while she. epeeohleee, gazed dismayed, 
He, with a wicked laugh,Showed that the bargains she had made Cost him—a man-most half.

H. O. Dodge in Detroit Free Prêts.

ruin to every-

-o-h,how perfectly awful! But I 
hadn’t begun to tell you the worst about 
my husband. Why, ft wae only a week 
after our marriage, while walking down 
Woodward avenue arm in arm, he so far 
forgot himself ae to imagine he had an 
extremely burdensome bundle under hie 
atm, and he offered a newsboy a quarter to 
carry it for him.

" ‘ But war’s your bundle, mister ?’ the 
little fallow inquired. And, will you be
lieve it, my Benedict deliberately turned 
me over to the small boy, and I 
mortified—"

hunt- and grows thin and tinny, and the 
felt doth and leather used in the action dry 
up and the whole maohine rattles and
"^r’ÿon prevent it ? Emily 

Keep a growing ptout in the 
room", and eo long no year plant thriven 
your pinno ought to, or elm then’s some, 
thing wnmg with It. Just try it, end era ' 
how ranch mere water yen’ll have to pour 
in the dower pot to the room when your 
pinno to then In any other room. Some 
people keep e huge rase or urn with n sop
ping wot sponge in it near or under the 
pi.no and kmp 
cigar dealer keep. 1 
this up all the tuna

« An impolra to what the doctor tahm 
” bold of to fed If yon ore tick."

A diphthong to e very oontogionn dta-
**^Gremmar to eomethlng to talk good and 
to divided into diagrams on the blnpouda. 
I rant never learn no grammar."

" A pronoun to when ymt don’t went to 
my n noon eo youray n pronoun. It is when 
it is nos n pronoun bet n noon."

" A oonjuration to your very much sur- 
nrised at somfcthing.”

"An interjection to throwing words into 
n sentence o deer to interjection because

MY LADY TONGUE. “ I’m
I mean
time I oome back.”

He did not in the least believe hsr, bat 
he took off his clothes as she bade him, 
more out of a sort of sullen curiosity than 

ything else. He wanted to see how far
^Inten minutes she was back. He handed 
her the uniform with à eorl of laugh, end'll 
she took it without a word and went d 
into the eo 
■addled wi
there she turned and called the old negro, 
who stood the picture of misery just out
side the cabin door.

" Uncle Eden," she said. Bhe took hie 
homy hand and held it between her soft 
palms. "I’m really going. He doesn’t 
believe it, but I’m going. It—if s the only 
way. My father, Eden. Oh ! ded— 
dad 1 ” Then she went on quietly again.
« I want you to get him off if Pm hurt, you 
know—well—killed. Either way thwÿU 
be room for him to atari over. If Em 
killed, and they bring me back, don’t tell 
any one. Have me buried for—him. If 
they wonder about me, never mind. The 
other would kill dad. That’s all. Good- 
by, dear Eden." . „ .. .

Bhe put one soft arm about his black 
neck, drew down his loyal old woolly pate, 
and kissed him twice. Then she went, and 
left him sobbing as though his heart would 
break.

It was a soundless gallop over the new- 
fallen snow, past so many familiar places 
and objects. Now came the old mill, now 
the barn, now the spot where she and 
Boughton had climbed the straw stacks 
that other December day. Now the letp 
over the mill-stream. She noticed that the 
marsh-mallows seemed abloom again, with 
their brown cups fall of snow.

Suddenly there was a flash to one side.
A sabre lying
blood on it. Ah ! the one Dick had thrown 
away, of course. She dismounted and took 
it into her 
blood was
not oome off when she grasped the hilt.
On and on. Nearer and even nearer that 
sharp, incessant sound. She had ridden as 
often on a man’s saddle in her childish 
days aa on any other, and she had a light, 
beautiful ees^ in her boy's clothes.

yes ! there they were. How the 
hung in the air. Borne crows 

actually flew cawing away, as she rode 
under the dead sycamore tree where they 
had their nest. Nearer, nearer, nearer. 
That was what Hautboy’s hoofs,as they sud
denly struck the frozen road, seemed to say

Then all at onoe came something close by 
her ear. The sound of a wasp alighting to 
sting. Another and another. Then she 
realized what it was. Bhe was within 
range of the rifles. A ballet stung Haut
boy’s ear and he reared a little.

Suddenly he swerved sharply aside. 
They hsd nearly ridden over something 
that lay on the ground. Something hud
dled, and dark, and small-looking in a gray 
uniform. A sort of horror got hold on 
her ; she looked back at it again and again, 
as she rode on. Then oame another ana yet 
another.

Then some lying in this way and that, 
and across one and another, and then, 
somehow, she was in a whirl of smoke, 
and of noise, and of leaping blades, and 
Philip was beside her. And he, too, had 

his cap, and there was a great ugly 
gash all across his cheek, and he was

M;it ■ttonger
andheBy Amelia Hives, Author of « The Quick 

or the Deed."
“ Have you really worn that trinket all 

this time ? ” he said, with more ot curi
osity then any other emotion apparent in 
his voice.

« Certainly," said Judith stiffly. ” You 
were very good in sending it to me, and I 
was very rude to you."

Bhe got suddenly to her feet and stood in 
front of him.

"Cousin Phil," she said in a quick 
vibrating tone that he had never before 
heard her use, " I began three letters to 
yon about that, but I was ashamed to send 
them. I was afraid yon would not read 
them. I was sorry—I—I am sorry," she 
ended under her breath.

There was a pause, bat before he could 
speak, she had turned back the sleeve of 
her gray gown from her pretty, blue- 
veined arm, and had unfastened the dull 
gold links with their sapphire settings.

“ Here,” she said, holding it out to him ; 
*• I—I ought not to have kept it. I— 
always meant—to leturn it to you.”

" Did you ? ” said Boughton, in a some
what curions voice.

He allowed her to put the bracelet in his 
hands, and stood turning it about in the 
glow from the fire which made daylight in 
the big bine stones.

" Of course you don’t expect me to keep 
it ?" he said at last, looking up at her.

" Why ? why ?” she ssid, 
blankly. / '

" Oh, well, because I like to fancy you 
more consistent than other women, per
haps. You know it wouldn’t be very con
sistent to tell me that you were sorry for a 
rudeness in one breath, and then to com
mit another in the next. Would it, now ?"

" I—don’t understand," said the Lady 
Tongue, who seemed all at once to have 
forfeited her claim to that title.

" Why, yon see," Phil went on slowly, 
" it isn’t very civil to return a gift. May 
I put it on for you?"

Bhe stood perfectly silent for fully a 
moment. There was no sound save from the 
softly crackling
arm. As he slipped the bracelet 

' its place he said, quietly :
“ That was a very pretty custom among 

the Jews, was it not ?—the custom of hav
ing betrothal bracelets."

“ Did they ?" said Judith, indistinctly.
" Why, you must have read of it. The 

loverlput on the bracelet and then pushed 
back nis sweetheart’s veil for the first time. 
Yont hair is like a veil, Judith."

“ re it?" said Judith.
There was a hammering at her ears, and 

hie voice came to her indistinctly. Bhe 
felt that he was drawing her nearer and 
nearer to him by the arm that he still held, 
then his hsnd was on her hair pushing it 
back from her temple and eyes. Then his 
mouth upon her mouth.

She seemed suddenly to break from a 
spell. She pushed him from her with 
might and main, and stood apart, shudder
ing bat erect.

" You—you—think that you have only to 
command, Sir Oracle," she said in a steady 
voice. She even smiled a little. Then she 
took off the bracelet and laid it on the table 
between them.

" I cannot wear it," she said, very dearly. 
" And dad will be wanting me now. Good 
night."

She wss gone, and Boughton stood for 
several minutes with his chin set in his 
thumb and forefinger, looking down at the 
pretty blue and gold kickshaw.

It was just three days after this that a 
lively skirmish took place in the

with théuuooiuucM lui ymÿôt
following impressive statement :

The evil from which we are suffering is 
not a degraded stale of morals, a condition 
which! do not believe exists. It lies in 
the attempts made on two sides, bv the 
Socialiste and the Jacobins to unohrietianize 

My opinion Is that they will not 
succeed, and for the last three or four years 
a powerful reaction has set in against them. 
Bni if they did succeed, above all, if they 
went so far as to take awey from our 
women the support of religion, then, .1 
admit, we should have to bid farewell to 
morality ; not that It is impossible to oen- 
struct a moral system without the support 
of a religion, but because this purely 
philosophical morality is only Intelligible 
o great intellects, and exercises absolutely 

no influe»"*» upon the masses. The evil 
which we must fight against lies here, in 
the politics of the present day, it Is not in 
the great mass of the nation, which is re
ligious as well as virtuous.

.*• by
“ we ” didn’t hear. Mrs. Clemens 

and showed it to her 
y thinking the particular 
i hi» notice. After this 
said several things that

thought 
found <the diary

a.probawjIMMOVABLE JAWS. was eo page was worth 
Clemens did and

intended to attract the child’s atten
tion, and found them duly noted afterward. 
But one day the fallowing entry occurred :

In her forthcoming production ot “ Mm- œorî ïboùt'fêther? for'i’tiriük^hTdora 
both " to New York dtp, Mrs. Langtry things to here ran notion him, end I belie™ 
positively refuses to be dictated to by he reads this diary." Shewaa Mark's own 
criticism or tradition. One of the norol child.—Ne» York Jfeil and Espren. 
feature» about the plan will he Introduced 
in the iront of the house.
Mrs. Langtry's will to «upturn*, bat to the 
auditorium Manager Joseph Reynolds 
authority ban such weight that the eotrera

totLPtiM',of!g,.BÂmK form stood m™fn£.»horae,.U.n,ry s£i.

&k2hmraX^to^o^bntIhL™  ̂ eS^iTL£1*oa?^
EHtiSeH5.¥S5î^oVrïsVlZ ™rTTh.“’B^w« witoV^r^n to^^huokmwram^St

Tt,nfnTTn7ra thereon" while the* tody tost to push the 
the novel ra ’on "“rated steel through the red oak wen to “ ol^i^ra^ïh^ have, bottl. of MoXr Window's Soothing

^I’Ugl mderod V^raUnow," mid V*. murio ofe piano accompaniment 
the odarad^mnn of all work. " I'll walk de *£?.T F??»g1>dl<!* 1,1 Un»’

so'joot nr gindman to undlgnerty like dat {Si Till..,„v en ora civilizin' times." Mtos Draholm cot the flrat rtick^thc
^Âro^’youwfruîl that tiw ‘ gallery gods’ J^£“*h. ”“d m°£ Btod

Mr'Ctîto Iris'rak‘^nP,Ulr SS JhSt S
thnnoht nf tit** » hit rranHwl *®oond respectively in lm. 10s. and lm. 80s.’’b™7h;™wVm8to.hi‘^'oiMh1i Hto.5we».

there’s no danger. You see, Mrs. Langtry 
never draws a gallery. It is mostly the 
fashionable people who go to see her. No, 
we are not afraid of being guyed by the
‘gode.’"

“ Any other novelties?"
"I can tell you of one. All the tireeome 

part of the witch scene is to be out out of 
the play."

Mr. Reynolds expects that Mrs. Langtry 
will furnish a pleas in t surprise to the 
public.

The Garions Case of aa Old Maasaehn- Her voice was drowned by the orchestra. 
—Detroit Frété Fret. Je* M e 

They keep 
the fires are in."

setts Tarawa, France. you can't pass it with anything.”
"Adjectioes of more than one syllable are 

repared by adding more syllables."
" An adverb la used to mortify a noun

Newspapers at the present time contain 
any interesting stories of old people who 

are hearty, but it is doubtful If a more curi
ous oaee than the dne reported by the Fall 
River Globe has ever been published. It is 
that of a Dartmouth farmer named William 
Bennett, who is nearly 60 years of age. He 
wae born io Tiverton, R. I., and lived for 
many years in a comfortable farmhouse on 
the main road to Newport. When he was 
about 6 years of age he was attacked with 
a child’s disease tor which Dr. West was 
engaged to prescribe. The Dr. West 
Honed lived in a large mansion below 
Bridgeport, and was an ancestor of the 
present family which resides in that vicinity. 
At the time of Mr. Bennett's illness, saliva
tion wae a favorite form of treatment. Calo
mel was the drug ordered and administered 
o the patient. Either from oareleeenws or 

Nrther cause the mercurial preparation 
lodged in the boy’s jaws, and a cancerous 
■ore wae developed. For many weeks hie 
life was dispaired of. Finally the growth 
was killed, but when it had disappeared it 
was found that the muscles of the child's 
awe were rained, and, like the upper, the 
ower jaw would always remain fixed. To 

regain strength it was necessary to have 
all his food specially prepared before it wae 
given to him. When placed before him he 
managed to squeeze it • in between the lips 
which were slowly recovering from tne 
almost fatal work done by the deadly drag 

injured by 
Bennett re-

pie, leading Hautboy, who was 
th a man’s saddle. Half way

Sir M. Maekensle on the Voice.
end is a person place or thing.”

“ Subtraction is the minuend and the 
subtracted end.”

" A partial product is one of tha things 
you multiply with.”

" Brokerage is the allowance for the 
brokerage and leekerage ot bottles.”

" Insurance is when you die or burn up 
your money and the insurance office pays 
you tor it.”

" If there are no units in a number you 
have to fill it up with all zeros.”

" Principal is not valuable like 
and is never paid.”

” No man will live long enough to be 
insured unless he has great expectation of

In hie recent lecture at the Pfa 
Institute in Edinburgh on " f 
Bong,” Sir Morell Mackenzie 
" every system of vocal instruction should 
aim at strengthening the power of the 
^)ioe, to increase its compass and purify 
ite tone, and, above all, to give the speaker 
full control over it, even in the whttlwfcMi. 
of oratorical passion. While he held itto 
be desirable that speakers should learn to 
sing, he believed it to be far 
■ary that singera should learn to speak. 
Tobacco and all fiery condiments should be 
eschewed by those who had to speak much, 
or should be used in moderation. Train
ing was important to bring out the foil 
power of the compara of the singing-voice. 
It could not be commenced too early. The 
art wae chiefly learned by imitation, and 
It was a pity to lose the advantage of early

and
raid that

Behind the scenes KNEELING ON A SAWHORSE.

A Very Exciting Contest Between Some
Worcester Girls.

interactk .

- He Refused te View the Corpse.
Recently Mr. Troutbeok, the coroner for 

Westminster, was about to hold an inquest 
at fit. James Vestry Hall, Piccadilly, when 
a gentleman practicing as an accountant in 
Regent street claimed exemption from 
serving on the jury on the ground thet he 
was 67 years of age and a’little deaf. The 

•having explained that that was not 
a sufficient excuse, the gentleman said he 
thought a man of hie age should not be sub
jected to " these little annoyances.” The 
coroner raid it was not a little 
at all ; it was the performance of an im
portant public duty.

At this injunction the gentleman de
clared that he had never seen a dead body 
in his life, and that he would not look at 
one if the coroner swore him in.

The coroner—You must act according to 
your oath and conscience.

The gentleman—I have no conscience in 
the matter. I shall not look at the body.

The coroner—You must behave yourself, 
or I «brail order you to leave the court.

The gentleman—I shall be delighted. I 
am not bound to look upon a thing I have 
never seen.

The other jurymen were then sworn, the 
gentlemen in question remaining seated.

The coroner—Will you be sworn ?
The gentleman—No, I object to be 

I have never seen a dead body, and

life.”
The Test ef All Ehoor.

Last week’s despatches from the shores 
of the Red Sea contained the following :

" Daring the fight at Suakim Ali Khoor, 
a stalwart black, used hie Enfield bayonet 
with such force that the steel broke six 
inches from the point. The barrel of hie 
rifle was also twisted out of shape. All 
Khoor is said to have killed twenty Arabs 
single-handed.”

This reads like a vindication of Rider 
Haggard, Homer, Tasso, Ariosto, Sir Tboe. 
Malory and other writers of lurid battle 
descriptions. No famous slayer from the 
days of Hector to those of Umalopogaae 
weald have been ashamed of the record 
made by Ali Khoor.

Twenty sinewy dervishes battered to 
death wish a broken rifle is a feat for a

UU1CUJ rawuw ..........■•■Mil, min
pity to lose the advantage of early 
hen that faculty wae most highly 

r who wished to 
himself in good voice should rise, if not 
exactly with hie brother minstrel the lark, 
at least

highly 
i keep

years, wnen tnae iaoi 
developed. A singer 
himself in good voicecoronerrather

least pretty early—ray, before 8 in the 
rning—should take plenty of exercise 

in the open air, and should harden hie 
constitution by leading, as far as possible, 
a healthy outdoor life. Nothing gave rich- 

d volume to the voice like vigorous
health.

"In the good old days, or even fifty 
years ago, no singer ever thought to attain 
eminence unless he gave six, seven or eight 
years to training. He did not believe that 
there was any deficiency of good voices at 
present, and he was convinced that the 
rarity of voice of the finest quality was due 
to the very short training which was given. 
The want of good teachers would be gene
rally admitted nowadays. Any one who 
oould sing a little himself, or had a alight 
smattering of music, thought himself quite 
competent to teach, whereas, in the old 
days, teachers gave themselves up entirely 
to their pupils, end day after day they 
worked for them and with

annoyance

The salivary elands were n 
the burning of the calomel, 
covered after a long illness and grew, up as 
most Rhode Island boys do who spend a 
life on a farm. He paya viaita to the Fall 
River market men, with whom he has done 
business for nearly 60 years. He is a rtddy 
featured portly man of genial temperament, 
and with the exception of a slight facial 
defect he shows no signs of the accident 
which has kept hie jaws immovable for eo 
many years.

on the snow. There was
will

The Miseries of High Life. warrior to be proud of. Achilles, Launoe- 
lot, Rinaldo, Richard Cœur de Lion and 
the. rest always fought in armor with the 
beet ot weapons. Ali Khoor clubbed his 
rifle and waded in without any metal 
ooat to protect him from hie enemies.

Ali Khoor is none the less valorous be
cause he is black. Some of the old-time 
heroes were not at all beautiful to look at. 
Orlando, Charlemagne’s famous paladin, is 
described by Cervantes as crooked-legged, 
brown-viraged, red-bearded and sullen. 
When it is remembered that this slaughter
ous black soldier is one of the allies of the 
British who were expected by many to run 
away at the first discharge of firearms, one 
is all the more interested in his feat. If he 
had been furnished with a more reliable 
weapon than the one which was broken 
and twisted in his hands, perhaps he might 
have slain Osman Digna'e entire army.— 
Chicago Newt.

Mrs. Weetend—Oh, such a time as I do 
have with nurses 1 I've discharged three 
this week for not keeping the children quiet, 
end it hasn’t done e hit of good.

Mrs. Tiptop—I notice the noise from the 
nursery is terrible. Well, I have the seme 
trouble, end my husband, who is gelt in 
deaf, actually refuses to be treated for it. 
can't see what sort of creatures these child’s 
nurses can be. They don't seem to have a 
bit of sense. I actually caught one buying 
cheap candy with her own money to keep 
the little angels quiet. Just think of the 
impudence of the thing—putting cheap 
candy into the delicate stomachs of my 
children. Well I said I'd discharge her if 
she repeated the offense, end what dl> you 
suppose she did next ? Why, whoa they 
began to yell end kick at her for net bay
ing them » locomotive end cars big 
to ride in she actually threatened 
their father whip them, just as if she, a 
common, ignorant nurse, had a right to 
keep their father, my husband, at 
and call. No wonder the children laughed 
and then yelled loader than evur. Even 

the effrontery of the thing, 
estend—Well, I’d send her flying. 

Wnal a racket 1 Hark 1 Àhl I

fire. Then she held out her 
back into

over-
Ah,

How He Played Lady's Meld.
Mr. Goodman, in the sudden absence of 

hie wife's maid, attempts to help her on 
with her new winter drees.

He—You just rae if I can't help you just 
as well as that blamed English maid. Con
found it, after I've helped von onoe you’ll 
be wanting me to all tne time, see if yon 
don't.

Bhe—Well, put it on carefully now over 
my head. Look out for my hair ; I don’t 
see what possessed me to put it up before I 
put this thing on, though I couldn't have 
raised my arms, I suppose, afterward. Look 
out, there's a hook oaught in my hairpin. 
For heaven's sake, Charles, get it one way 
or the other, I'm stifling and my hair will 
all be down. There, now, that top steel is too 
high and the cushion interferes with it. Sup
pose you oould get the cushion out ? Rip ft, 
poll it, anything 1 Don’t you see it’s 8 
o’clock ? Got it out ? Can't you do it ? Full 
it, I tell you 1 All right. Now see if it looks 
too flat. Well, hook it then. Yes, yon can, 
too, it’s only a patent hook. Snap it ! There, 
now. hold it so I can get my arms into the 
sleeves—not wey up there—do you take me 
for a contortionist ? Oh, I never oan get 
those sleeves on ; grab hold of the arm-hole 
with both hands, Charles, and give it a good 
pull up onto my shoulder ; tell me if it 
logins to burst ; does it? The veins in my 

hands will burst, 1 believe—open that win
dow, will yon—there now—give me the ends 
of that belt, will you ; don't tell me, Charles, 
that you’ve twisted the waist, and I've got 
to take it off again 1 Why, how oould you 
have been so stupid ? Where 
eyee? No, you can‘t pull it off that way- 
pull it off just as you do a glove—there, 
now, do exert yourself to get it right this 
time. Open that window a little wider 
will you?
something? Well, never mind. Unhook 
your watch, and let the chain hang on the 
drees—it won't be likely to fall off, and you 
musn’t tear that laoe; well. I’ll get you

them.”sworn, 
shall not look at one now.

The ooroner—Do you refuse to serve ?
The gentleman—If you tell me I am 

compelled to by Act of Parliament, 1 wil 
be sworn. •

The ooroner—You are compelled by the 
Act of Parliament.

This did not satisfy the gentleman, who 
still retained his seat and refused to be

" Why Do I Buffer Bo
with headache and vertigo, doctor ? I have 
a bad cough, too, and dull aches under the 
shoulder-blades ; I’m losing weighs, 
am bilious all the time." The courteous , 
physician answers : " If you inquire what 
fa the cause of all this mischief, it is a 
torpid liver. That organ, yon are aware, 
is the largest gland in the body, and its 
office is to carry off the waste of the system. 
When it fails to do its proper work, the 
refuse of the body is re-absorbed and goes 
circulating round and round in the blood, 
poisoning, not nourishing, the tissues. But 
why yon continue to suffer in this way I 
am at a loss to understand, since Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery would 
give prompt relief, and future immunity 
from euoh attacks."

Looking Alter the House.
"Good-bye, dear,” said the wife to her 

husband as the train stood in the station. 
Bhe was going to the country to spend a few 
weeks, and he was to remain behind to look 
after the house.

"Now don't leave the house alone at 
night any more than you oan help, will you,

"No,of course not."
" And see that the shutters are lw ■ 

fastened.” \
« Tee.”

and

The ooroner—Do you refuse to kiss the 
book ?

The gentleman—I will if you give me a 
clean one.

The ooroner—Leave the room, sir, at 
once.

The gentleman then left the court, at the 
same time warning the coroner's officer 
to keep his hands off him.—Pall Mall 
Guette.

enough

»Relics of the Stuarts.
The Stuart exhibition in the new gallery 

bids fair to prove as extensive and interest
ing as its zealous promoters oould desire. 
The series of portraits of Mary Stuart 
will be almost complete. Among the per
sonal relics connected with her history the 
Duke of Norfolk sends her gold rosary and 
crucifix, together with the celebrated pearl 
necklace. The leading strings worked by 
Mary for James VI. are lent by Lord 
Herries. Sir Thomas Dick Lauder contri
butes the " Memento Mori " timepiece ; 
Lord Balfour, a oabarium and hand-bell; 
Lord Dorrington and Mr. Alfred Morrison 
provide large collections of her autograph 
letters. The mementoes of Charles I. are 
quite as important. Lord Ashburnham 
sends the blood-stained shirt worn by the 
King on thedsy of hie execution. The Duke 
of Portland sends the chalice out of which he 
partook of the sacrament ; a ring given to 
Juxonie lent by Mr. Townley Milford, 
who also sends a watch given to William 
Herbert ; Mr. Evelyn lends a prayer-book 
used on the scaffold ; Her Mejeety sends a 
suit of the King's armor and a gold cup.— 
London World.

her book
"And feed the bird."
" To be sure."
" Don't forget to have the butcher leave 

a little fresh meat each day for Fido.”
"I'll see to that."
" Leave the upstairs windows open as 

much as you can, won't you, dear, but don’t 
let any rain beat in."

“ I’ll be careful about that."
" Write to me often and tell me how 

everything is getting on."
" Of course. I must get off, the train is 

going to start."
" Well, good-bye."
" Good-bye."
Then he went to the house, looked it up, 

and engaged rooms at a hotel.
The Night Before Christine».

It seems that Troy lays claim to the 
honor of having first published to the 
world that remarkable poem, “ The Night 
Before Christmas." “The first rector of 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in that city," 
•ays a contemporary, “the Rev. David 
Butler, who resigned in 1834, had a 
daughter Harriet, who sometimes visited 
the family of Rev. Benjamin Modke, of 
New York, an eminent bishop of the 
Episcopal Church. On one of these visits 
she looked over the poems of his son, 
Clement 0. Moore, who was a professor in 
the General Theological Seminary of hie 
Church. Bhe found the Christmas poem, 
which its author regarded as of no value, 

roy, where it was 
published in the Troy Sentinel, edited by 
Orville L. Holley. It was instantly copied 
by the press throughout the oonntrv, and 
has made the name of its author a no 
hold word in every home where the 

sh language is read."—Rochester

they oould
W

Dear me!
understand it now. That miserable crea
ture who calls herself a nurse is trying to, 
stand little Billy in the corner for some
thing. Isn't it awful. Now, if she hits 
him I'll just send for the potion—I just 
will. I shan’t be contented with a sim
ple discharge. It’s high time these crea
tures were taught a lesson.

Mrs. Tiptop—I think so, too. No won
der the little dears learn to yell and kick 
and bite when they have sue* examples set 
them. They see it’s a mere question of 
physical strength—brute force—of course 
they do. Why don’t these nurses keep the 
children amused ? That’s what they are 
hired to do. Well, I must hurry, for I 
have an engagement at the intelligence 
office at this hour. I want if possible to

Death of a Veteran.
The London Times says : " The death 

is announced of Mr. Jonathan Alexander, 
of Edinburgh, who was present at the bat
tle of Waterloo. He was bom at Edinburgh 
in 1799, and oame of a fighting family, 
his grandfather having been with Colonel 
Gardiner at Preetonpans, while his father 
was an officer in the 86th Gameronian 
Regiment. Mr. Alexander joined the 6Snd 
Regiment in the end of 1814, and in May, 
1816, accompanied the troops from Ostend 
en route to Brussels and Waterloo. His 
regiment was in General Pioton’s division 
at Quatre Brae. Subsequently volunteer
ing into the 66th, he accompanied that 
regiment from Portsmouth to St. Helena in 
October, 1816, and he remained in the 
island as one of the guard of the fallen 
Napoleon until his death in 1881. He used 
to speak of the anxious care with which 

deposed emperor was watched and 
guarded. In 1822 Mr. Alexander formed 
one of the guard at Holyrood Palace, on 
the occasion of George IV.’s visit to Boot- 
land, when the Boots Greys were also on 
duty. He received his discharge in 1888, 
since which period he had resided in Edin
burgh. He had a*fund ot anecdote respect
ing the celebrated men whom he had seen, 
or with whom he had been thrown in con-

Brother's Present.
Mother—" What are you working at ed 

industriously, my dear ? "
Daughter—" 1 am making a smoking-cap 

for a present to brother. ’
" Why, he does not smoke."
" I know he doesn't, but I don’t know 

how to make any men’s things except 
smoking-caps." _

lost

k ; You ? Thank God 1 thank 
I thought you were killed. Come 

on—th<» onoe will finish ’em," and then 
she was rushing on with Philip, and on, 
and an, and on-----

And then it was red as though blood had 
been poured into her eyes, and she could 
see it. And then golden ai though with a 
great sunset. And then oame darkness 
unutterable, and the noise as of a thousand 
rivers about, and above, and underneath 
her.

God

MtiLMeadow
It was an encounter between Boughton’s 

men, who were cn their way to join Gen
eral-----at Gordonsville, and a regiment
that had lost its way in following.

The popping of rifles went on for some 
two hours, and then Judith oould stand it 
no longer. She rushed out of the house 
with her father's field-glass, and stood on 
the top of a little hill near the ice-house, 
trying her best io make out how things 
were going.

She was as white as the fold of the little 
cambric kerchief crossed over her bosom. 
There was a horrid weight in her heert, an 
aching almost past endurance in her throat. 
Bhe stood there for some moments, but 
could see nothing for smoke.

All at onoe she noticed the figure of a 
man running, in bold relief against the 
broad snow-fields beyond.

A strange panic got hold of her. What 
was about to happen ? He oame nearer 
and nearer, and she saw first that he had 
lost his cap, and then that he had no sword. 
Nearer he oame, and nearer. He was a 
splendid runner, at all events, and what 
was very strange, he seemed to know the 
approach to the house quite. welL. As he 
oame to the great dump of catalpa trees 
which grew on the hill-side just below the 
ice-house, he struck out to the left.

Suddenly Judith gave a cry. The field- 
glass dropped at her feet. She put up her 
hands to her throat, and again that terrible 
cry broke from her.

Twilight was setting in, but she had seen 
his face quite dearly. It was Dick—Dick 
her brother, her father's only son- Dick, 
the pride of her heart—her roldier—a Vir
ginian. Bhe stood for an instant, her eyes 
never moving from the copse into which he 
had darted, and in that instant she had 
made np her mind.

She rushed to a log cabin some twenty 
yards away. Uncle Eden was inside ; the 
poor old fellow had sprained his wrist badly 
some days ago, and he was sitting alone 
over the smouldering fire with a corn-cob 
pipe in hie mouth.

A moment later he was following Judith 
down to the copse.

"Dick!" called the girl softly ; " Dick I 
answer ; it is I—Judith."

He oame after awhile, sullen and blood
stained. There was a ballet-scratch across 

of his soft cheeks, and a lot of blood 
about him here and there.

" What's the matter ?" he said, sharply. 
" How did you know that I was here ? I 
have been wounded."

" And so have I—and so have I !" said 
the girl. Then she took his arm into both 
her hands. "Dick," she whispered, keep
ing hie eyes with a look which haunted him 
for many a long day, " I saw you running.”

" Well?" he said, with an attempt at 
bravado. " What of that ? I expect if you 
take the trouble to look, you’ll see many a 
poor devil running before the day’- ”

" I raw you running,” she raid 
that strange whisper.

Then eh<> threw herself 
tore him and got hold of his cowardly

Care Your Catarrh, or Get $000.
For many years the proprietors of Dr 

Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, who are thoroughly 
responsible, financially, as any one oan 
easily ascertain by proper inquiry, [have 
offered, in good faith, through nearly every 
newspaper In the land, a standing reward 
of 8600 for a case of nasal catarrh, no 

long standing, 
they cannot cure. The Remedy, 
■ sold by druggists at only 60 cents, 
soothing, cleansing, antiseptic and

When Boughton rode up to Carylon, 
with Dick, aaLe thought, on the saddle in 
front of him, old Eden was the first who 
met him, and in spite of all hie agony (far 
he thought the boy was dead) Philip 
couldn’t help noticing with a dull 
wonder, how the old man had aged since 
yesterday.

He shook in every limb, as he followed 
them upstairs, and then, when Boughton 
had laid down his burden on the bed in 
Dick’s room, turned and shut the door, and 
went and fell on his knees besides the bed, 
and got hold of the coverlet with both 
hands, panting rather than sobbing, like 
one who has run a long way.

Boughton stood it as loeg as he oould, 
walking up and down the room, forgetful 
of exhaustion in his tremendous excite
ment, then he came and sat down on the 
edge of the bed, and put one hand on the 
old man’s shoulder.

" Don't—don't, Eden,"

get a nurse to replace the one I 
Since dear little Bobby kicked 
black and blue she has hated him so she 
won't buy any more candy for him, and 
it almost breaks my heart to hear the poor 
little fellow cry.

her shinetightWhat is the matter matter how bad, or of how 
which 
which is 
is mild, i 
healing.

the He Deserved Better.
~Bhe had married a handsome man. Bhe 

against him. All her young 
told her he was a flirt and gave

_______ raid to
them, and how they could have had him if 
they wanted, but they would not think of
confiding the happiness -..................
each a flirt. She was perverse and they 
were wedded. A few months elapsed and 
she oame to visit one of her prophet friends 
one day.

" And are you happy?" the friend asked.
"No, I’m not."
“ Well, dear, I’m sure I warned you ; but 

I do hope you won't get a divorce."
“ Well, I don’t know. If this goes on—"
" Now, don't be foolish. Men are always 

a little inconsistent, you know, and the 
best husband will go off and leave his wife 
occasionally and not explain—"

" Explain 1 Go off and leave his wife 1 I 
wish he would. He's so devoted that he 
won’t go out of my sight long enough for 
me to burn my old love-letters."
Never Heard of "Davy Crockett’s Coon ?”

That’s queer! Well, it was like this; 
Col. Crockett was noted for his skill se e 
marksman. One day he levelled his gun at 
a racoon in a tree, when the animal, know
ing the Colonel’s prowess, cried ont, " Hello, 
there 1 Are you Davy Crockett ? If yon 
are, I'll just oome down, for I know I'm a 
gone ooon." Just take a dose of Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, and see how 
quickly your biliousness and indigestion 
will emulate the example of " Davy Crock
ett’s ooon," and " climb down." They are 
specifics for all derangements of the liver, 
stomach and bowels.

‘ vanother one if you lore it—do get those 
sleeves on again ; there, now, pass me the 

Ob, that fool of a dressmaker 
she's got this so tight, when I told her 
wanted to be comfortable. Open that 
door, will you, so there will be a draught ? 
Now see if you can’t hook this waist up. 
No—begin at the bottom. Why, don’t 
you see, the hooks and eyes alternate 
on each side, so aa to make it hold? 
Can’t you get it together ? Why, pull ; I 
oan stand it. Torn your finger nails out ? 
Well, for heaven’s sake, Charley, don't 
notice it now. I’ve got something I'll put 
on it after we

was warned 
lady friends 
her a full account of what he had

All Bound the Globe.
A French savant has been calculating the 

time required to perform a journey round 
the earth with the following result : A man 
walking day and night—488 days, 
way train—40-days. Sound, at a medium 
temperature — 32$ hours. A cannon ball— 
21} hours. Light—a trifle over one-tenth 
of a second. Electricity—a little under
one-tenth of a second.—Le Monde Illustre

Odd Items from Foreign Shores.belt. Bismarck is now said to be " thin and 
bony."

The flower trade of London is estimated 
to amount to £6,000 sterling a day.

The olraranralng of the marble arch has 
been finished, and now, to the disgust of 
the old Londoners, it is aa white as though 
it hud bwn printed.

The character of annual awards of 
literary prizes by the French Academy may 
be inferred from the fact that the gold 
mcdral was given this year to “ Carmen 
Sylva," Queen of Roumanie, for a poem.

The cause of women’s rights in France 
has progressed to the point of the introduc
tion of a bill to grant to trades women pay
ing licensee the right to vote at the elections 
of judges of the tribunal of commerce.

Tne Paris Prefect of Police has bought a 
wooden horse, harnessed, and all candidates 
for cabmen must show that they know how 
to harness and unharness him, and pass an 
examination on whatever other tests the 
Prefect may propose.

A rail-

and carried it to Ttact.
Deaf and Dumb Dancers.

The Deaf-Mutes' Union League gave a 
ball in Lyric Hall last night. A party of 
about 200 young ladies and young men 
attended it, and they formed a very happy 
and joyful company, notwithstanding the 
fact that nearly every one of them was both 
deaf and dumb. There was excellent 
music, and the dancers kept remarkably 
good time to it, aided somewhat by the 
vibrations of the orchestra and by watching 
each other very closely. The young ladies 
were excellent dancers. There was never a 
quieter ball given in the city. The sound 
of the human voice was rarely heard, bnt 
the dancers kept up a lively conversation 
for all that. The Union League is a club of 
14 boys and young men who are either 
pupils at or graduates from the Institute 
for the Improved Instruction of Deaf- 
Mutes. At this school the articulate 
method is taught, but, notwithstanding 
this, one-half the proceeds of last night’s 
ball will go totheGallaudet Home for Aged 
and Infirm Deaf-Mutes at Wappinger’s 
Falls, N.Y., which Is named after Dr. Gal- 
laudet, who was the great advocate of the 
sign system, which is at war with the arti
culate system.—New York Times.

Ladies-in-waiting to the Queen of Italy 
are declared to be the most beautiful in 
all Europe.

Engtis
Union.get home. Can you hook 

that last hook, up on my left shoulder ; 
and then that one down on my right hip ? 
Now, get a good firm hold of the bottom of 
my skirt and give it a pull down all round. 
Now do get out of the way and let me look 
in the mirror. Heavens 1 I look like a 
perfect dump. Tip the mirror up a little 
more, will you ? No, not that way—the 
other way—and go get me yourhand-glaes. 
won’t you ? Turn the gas np a little 
higher, and do keep out of my way ; I 
can't see a square inch of my dress. Well, 
it looks a tittle better than I thought it did 
at first. Just give that drapery behind a 
smooth, will you ? and pull that ruohio { 
up on my neck. There, now, put bet i 
your hands around my waist, and give it a 
good hard smooth down. There, I guess 
that will do now. I look very well. But 
for goodness sake don't ever ask me to let 
yon help me again 1"—Boston Saturday 
Evening Gazette.

Fut His Foot In It. 
it be possible she ■ your daughter,” 

said old Swank, " I declare, madam, I 
thought she wae your sister."

" No, sir 1 " said madam, tickled beyond 
"She ie my daughter, I assure

1he said, un 
steadily. " He died so gallantly—poor 
little chap—I didn’t know it wae in him,” 
he added, in a hushed voice.

Then cried the old man, lifting up hie 
shaking hands with a certain uncouth

" Fo^Gord, sub, you must' know—you 
mus’ know. I oyarn etan' tub heah yah 
call huh dat. Oh ! my little miss—oh I 

Maree Phil, auh, she tole' me

Oddities of a Day.
Many workmen in a York (Ma)bleaohery 

spent Christmas with both hands in slings. 
A new time used in dye a few days before 
had eo softened the skin of their hands 
that the blood burst through.

A man in Malton, Nev., tipped a couple 
«J barrels of whiskey into a natural spring 
which flowed on hie premises and invited 
all the ranchmen for miles around to oome 
and see it. The next day he sold the 
spring for 810,000 in gold dust and fled the 
country.___________

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike rartlflelral systems. 
Cure of mind wandering.
Any book learned In one reading.

(Saeeeeof 1.087 at Baltimore, 1,000 at Detro 
1,000 at Philadelphia, 1,118 at Washington 
1,810 at Boston, large el&ssee of Oolnmbiati» w 
students, at Yale, Wellesley, Oberlio, University 
of Penn., Michigan University, Chautauqua, ete. 
etc. Endorsed by Richaud Pbootob, the Bolen 
tist, Hone. W. W. AsTOB, Jodah P. Bbnjamis 
Judge Gibson, Dr. Bbown, B. H. Oook. Prin.N.Y 
State Normal College, etc. Taught by eerre; 
pondence. Prospectas post ran from

PROP. LOI8BTTB, MV Fifth Ara., M.Y.

my honey 1 
not tab toll, bat you mas’ know, eah. Hit’s 
right -Hit’s right. Oh 1 Marne Phil, dat 
ain' Maree Diok, dat'eMise Judiff herse*f— The Wrong Proposition.herse’fl"

" What ?" said Boughton.
His blood stood still in his veins. There 

wae one instant of absolute nonentity for 
him. And before he oould speak again 
there rushed in and past him a wild figure, 
and flung itself on the bed, and moaned 
and wept and called the name of " Judith” 
many times- And this pale figure had 
Dick’s pale gray eyes, and the eyes of the 
figure on the bed were closed. Also there 
was muoh red of blood in the red-brown 
curls.

And when at last the poor, repentant 
craven had swooned for very grief and hor
ror, Boughton pushed him aside with his 
foot, and calling him " hound," added an 
ugly word back of his teeth.

But when the women oame to drew her 
again ae a maiden, he was kneeling there 
beside her with his face ppon her hand 
—and they thought that he.^too, was dead.

So the days wore away, and it wae 
Christmas eve again,when the doctor, com- 
ing from Judith's room, said that for the 
first time he oould toll them to " hope.” 
On Christmas morning, she turned her 
sweet face with recognition toward the 
half-curtained window, and said ;

" Don’t I hear the belle, dad ?"
He answered Yes." It was all that lie 

could eey, the dear old colonel. And then 
she raid, " Why.Xjt must be Christmas 
day ?" and this tithe he oould only nod. 
So she asked him to drew the curtain, and 
lay very peacefully tor a little space, look
ing out at the saffron glare of the weather 
glim, behind the network of the tulip 
trees just outside her window, 
awhile she spoke again. Just one word

boy, he asked cheerfully at 
table the morning after

"Well, my 
the breakfast

A Modern Instance.
. " Madame, are you a woman-suffragist?" 

" No, sir ; I haven't time to be."
" Haven't time I Well, if you had the 

privilege of voting whom would you rap
port?"

“ The same man I have supported for ten

Cholly had taken the important leap, 
did things go last evening ? Did she 
on your proposal ? ’’

"No." raid Cholly, faintly,pushing away 
a breakfast roll. " Bhe smiled at it." DOILl 89

yea»."
Ontario Government Appointment j. 

John Johnstone Anderson Weir, solicitor 
Galt, has been appointed a notary public ; 
Mr. James Smith, farmer, of Chippewa, 
has been appointed Sheriff of Welland ; 
Mr. James H. Coyne,barrister, St. Thornes, 
Registrar of Elgin, and Dr. A. B. Mallory, 
Registrar of East Northumberland.

Wares 88 per dray. Permanent position, 
postals answered. Money advanced fut wages, 
sdvei tising, etc. Centennial Manufacturing 
Go™ Cincinnati, Ohio.

to
pie" And who is that ?"

" My husband.”
A Physical Impossibility.

Young Charlie Gunther (whose pa 
rich)—Jack, she just rejected me, and 
actually think ehe is laughing in her sleeve 
at me! , .Jack—Oh, she oawn’t do that, deah boy. 
Her dwess is sleeveless, don’ tcherknow;?

“Can Saved from an Earthquake.

Inscription on a tombstone in a bnrying- 
gronnd on the island of Jamaica : " Here 
lieth the body of Lewis Galdy, Esq., who 
died the 22nd of September, 1739, aged 80 
years. He was born at Montpelier, in 
France, which place he left for hie religion, 
and settled in this island, where, in the 
great earthquake in the year 1692, he was 
swallowed np, and by the great providence 
of God, by a second shock, was thrown out 
into tha eee, where he continued swimming 

a boat and miraon- 
aftowards lived in 

and was universally

rarltran.
" Young man," said the conductor, 

"tobacco chewing is not allowed in the 
ladies' car."

» I am not chewing tobacco," replied the 
with some severity ; "I am

for heaven's sake," said the con
ductor, pulling out from hie pocket his box 
of Old Comfort, " here, take a chew of

z
control, 
you."

" Well, she certainly looks old enough, 
madam." DUNN’S . 

BAKING 
POWDER

A Hitherto Vacancy.

Miss Marigold—What's the matter, Mr. 
Panlley ?

Mr. P.—I've got a very bad cold In my 
head.

Mira M.—I’m glad you've got something 
in it at last.

Leva's Labor Lost.
" Tommy," said the teacher, sternly, 

" your writing ia wretched ; it it nothing 
but a scrawl. ’

"Well, what's the use of learning to 
write at all,” asked Tommy, " when they 
are inventin’ writin' machines almost every 
day?" '

Bays Oliver Wendell Holmes: "Many 
years ago, in walking among the graves at 
Auburn, I oame upon a plain, upright 
White marble slab, which bore an epitaph 
of only four words, bnt to my mind they 

I more than any of the labored des
criptions of the surrounding monume 
• She was so pleasant.' This was all, and it 
was enough. That one note revealed 
music of a 
nothing more

—American e

"W
His Choice.

Ptond Father (ihowtog off hi. boy before 
company)—" My eon, which would you 
rather be, Bhakspeare or Edison ? ’

Little Bon («iter meditation)—" I’d 
rather be Edison."

"Yes. Why If 
« Cause he ain't dead.”

till he wae token up by 
lonely preserved. He 
great reputation, 
lamented.”

—" How are you getting on in busi
ness ? ” asked a gentleman of a mendiant.
" I am having a hard time of it. Luok ie 
against me." "How so?” " Didn’t you 
hear how burglars broke open "the shop and 
robbed my rival over the way. Just think 
of what a lot of free advertising he gets. 
It's tolling on my business.”

—The man with a 
than the man with a li

" Zeb. the hermit fisherman,” who lives 
a lonely life near Btonington, Conn., has 
amassed a fortune 860,000 from an annual 
income of irom 8800 to 8600, which he has f 
made from his fishing boat daring the past 
forty years. He started with a capital of 
890, which he invested in a dory, and his 
annual expenses, food and all, have rarely 
been more than 886.

—The phonograph will be a failure in 
one respect. Many wives will not recog
nize their husband’s voices.

| alcoholic brouth will he misting.

again, in
THE COOK’S BEST FRIENDNurse—We ought to have a pleoe of soft 

old linen to bind up Master Rupert's bruise.
Young mother (anxiously)—Ought we. 

Barker? (to under none) Jane, go right 
out and buy three yards of the finest old 
linen you oan get.

It is denied that the Rev. Alexander 
Fownee Lnttrel, who died recently at the 
age of 96 yean, was the oldest Anglican 
clergyman in England. Archdeacon PhUpot 
is 98 and the Rev. Bartholomew Edwards 
is 99 years of age.

It is a customary remark that wrinkles 
oome from worrying, but a phveioian says 
most of them oome from laughing.

—One of the most valuable lestons aman 
oan learn ia that the human family oan get 
along very well without him*

on the ground be. First Tramp—I wish I wae President of 
lie country for jist one day ?
Second Tramp—What for ?
First Tramp—For the salary, of course. 

—Terre Haute Express.

FOR SALE,Little darling—That vu « white nager- 
almond I gave no, Mr. Bquraml. Dora oo 
like it?

Graft, old boohelor (who to trying bird
Gtouow Boottand.'wlil build . raoond ‘“■«“«V*}"1, â*1?*? i» qmnUmj-Vra, 
J oT7„, much, indued, think yon.SÆ wto iTiÆ to?'^to£ Littl. darling—It wu pink onoe.

withttM^MgnuIeateOfMda Over twentv seizures of illicit tobacco
a ooetof about 86,600,000 on which a return ^aye bMn mBJe by TnUnR Revenue officers 
of 6 per cent, ia «prated._______ recently in Prescott and Russell counties.

Take Yomr Cboloe. —Young girls of 10 say that if they
« I am looking for a fashionable over- .marry at all they will marry the beet man 

ooat.” to be found ; but when their wedding day
«AU right, sir. WU1 you have ittco ' oomee the “ best man ” is not the bride- 

short or too long ? " groom.

darling,” she said, " oh ! my 
darling. Go back—go back—go back. No 
one will ever know. Yon oan say you came 
to get a horse. There is Hautboy—take 
him and go hack. Quick—quick 1"

He stood there, ghastly white under the 
rad stains on his face, with his sullen 
brows drawn down.

" I toU you I'm wounded," he said, 
been shot twice in this arm."

" Twice l" ehe cried. |“ If it were twenty this time.
times, what matter ? Oh! Diok-----» ” Dick 1

" It's mv bridle arm," he muttered.
" Your bridle arm T What! . ___ _ ______ . _ _ _

there end rail me tb»l? Yon-whoratother to her roll brmat end raoomd over him, Jot?"
And after many that eo?

"Oh l big foot lasts longer 
little foot. A Northey 12 -Horse Power 

Boiler and Killey Automatic 
Cut-off 15-Horae Power 
Engine,t

WITH BUI

the
life which I knew and I asked

claim that the addi-Aitor —American experts claim that the addi
tion of cotton seed oil to lard improves He 
quality for pastry oooke and is not

____  adulteration.
___ I Then when he oame in, his poor, weak —« Did you hear about the burglarwho
you eland features working piteously, ehe took him was arrested this morning ?” "**

*a nnft hrerast and crooned over him. for?" "For breaking into
" " Yes. He

"I’ve
YB GOVERNOR

All In best of order. Oan be 
the office of the

TIMES PRINTING OO?" "No. Whit 
rong." “ill

i got hrongh two 
bun with » it*™."

being too week (or ipeeoh. 
word, hn whtoprand ;

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.— bm ridden to bounds many and many n 
time with hta right hud no oripptod with ben when tom. oo. hit *■
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the well. It alao oonteina the butler’» third of the nurntar and auger pat np. Then, late a» It w»», I becoming rusted with dew. Thaiwajiiig
pantry. There i. a balcony with a wrought ^üd^îtont onTlonrth ol .tartedtoT home. It might hare been to and (to of a chandelier in a cathedral
fron railing which extend» around the room *j*J S?Jftj£*t. The mieaion forniahee more prudent to etay nntifmorning, but suggested to Galileo the application ol the
and dm bet (torn the top. The eafee on îïîîirïwjîXî dothe. to the erooke who I felt anxiouc to get back, and eager to pendulum. The art cd lithographing wee
the lower range are lined with purple eel- *Xï.ra tatentton» to lead better I hear Dolly’» ptaieee about her dolt perfected through engMstions made by ao
vet and oontoh large time. *ot *i5eer. î££ I wm mounted on a sternlygoing old Stent. A poor muloton war ambra. to
There are etirer puuoh Traite, tankard», ’ ^tha hïïnîfûSïïSmi JboutiSo hot»» and pretty well leaded. Sight art know whether murto could not he etahad
«utile,Moka, tureen., aH exquieitdy en- Z^mecat d^îîfto tobk.1 TbrnTwimeome in before Iwee a mile from town and upon etone aewdl a. upon oopp«. Alter

BfîÆÆÆS SïSÏÏÆ"iît.“t hrrss.iïfaœtj'ïir!
rlSTSf-!ÆWâa,l—. tulSinMkeaTk^MudTrtalln- Sm»?!N.BbîrJlï»n«àü 2mÎ N.tiira F*..p"™™’™*'
sn^s.a'ysïjrjyst Arr.rJA’t

the country. Another aefe eonteine e solid ^stiSLe wm onfr i few stray mileeor mey he six miles from home. copy of it et leisure. A few deys later,
gold dinner service end tall gold candle- ? ltotbe close of a weU-eustained I rode as fast as I could, but ell of a sud- when about to clean the stone,he wondered ... . ...
■ticks. There ere few people of royal Thî^the sneeches betzan den I heard a little cry like a child's voice, what effect aqua fortls would have upon it. A boa of black.fur, worn with a decoUtte
blood who can excel in thetirtaBe appoint- thïtriSTriîent nro- I stopped short andlUtened—I heard it He applied the add, and in a few minutes toilette of black lace, forms a striking com-
menu thi. New York widow. In th. touïï.7 Ttal£rf orttod and-ll roatrered me. I tow .^writing .landing ont in relief. The Hnation tor an arening reupllon.
balcony row of safes the smaller nieces of S“l5, «ffLi, WM intowsting. He said oonldn't see a thing. AU was as dark as next step necessary was simply to ink th Borne very rich black cloaks are made of
stiver are kept; spoons of every {Kr^n vSTSeec the nooulstion of the pitch. I got down and fell around in the stone and take off an impression. black brocade in round peasant shape,
kind and variety, Madias, knives, SbüfJSÎÎdSnrabSSaoS. It ta grasel-calEd again, and again was The shop of a Dublin tobacoonUt by the with green plush fronts for their entire
forks and small dishes. They are {“JJ^reilufled to 14 686. and he attributed I answered. Then I began to wonder. I'm name of Lundyfoot wae destroyed by fire, length, and green lining in the broad round
in gold, silver and plathmm. One the to thework of miseions like I not timid, but I was known to be a drew While he was gazingdolefollylnto the hioSl.
may very naturally ask what docs so small R<LQil«. When His Lordshin left I and to have money about me. It might be smoldering mine he noticed that hto poorer Bonnetfl Bre 0hoeen to match the cloak,
a family ae Mrs. Vanderbilt and her eon the k.ii h, felt for his watch, and I a trap to catch me unawares and rob and neighbors wwregethertog the snuff from the ij)||kMd ol to match each gown. The low
George do with this immense amount of . 5-nnv *o find that it was there. I murder me. I am not superstitious—not canisters. He toeted the snnff for himself . shapes, the toque the round hat 
silverT glass and porcelain î As I have was liappy to find that was tnore. ^ j*» ^eiSdld be ont on and discovered that the fire had largely im- proi^gbrlS Wretheshapm that
said, the dinner is the one ceremonious professer Biatkie’e Advioe to Wives. the preirie in such a night, at such an proved its pungency and aroma. It was a » , fav0=
occasion of the day, and each day the but- , _ I hour ? It might be more than human, hint worth profiting by. He eeoured another , . ^ h i M e
1er is reanested to set the table with an There is that wise old Scotchman, Pro- Th hU . toward that hides itself in shop, built a lot of ovens, subieoted the snuff Seble on bonnets or round hats gives atory had a steady hot spell three times as entirely*different service of plate, glam and feeeor Blaikie, of Edinburgh, adding to the mogt ^ Bhowed itself to me then ; hut to sweating process, gave the brand a par- touoh

long, the meronry rising In the shade almost 0y1io.i j do not sey that there are 865 of literature of the matrimonial problem. In I more I heard the cry, and said I i tionlar name and in a few years became the entire trimming. For and embroidery
every day for six weeks together to 96 ® or eetB| but there ere enough to last for sn article in Chamber*’ Journal he gives „ jf Bny mBn*a ohtiî is hereabouts, rich through an accident which he at first almost as oonstantly seen now on bon-
more, end on about fifteen days to from B long time before beginning over again. In forth the following : Anthony Hunt is not the man to let it die." thought had completely ruined him. The nets as upon wraps.
100® to 106 ®. And instead of the drought this way Mrs. Vanderbilt herns that snob “It is not in tlw power of the most j ^^d Msin. At last I bethought process of whitening soger was discovered In doll tones of red, emitting the fine
Which so frequently accompanies extreme of ^ possessions are intact. It seems sagacious young lady to disoem the oharao- me q{ the hollow under the hill and groped in a carious way. A hen that had gone odor of Russia leather, are waiting and
heat, the residents of the old Hudson Bay e great responsibility for one man to have ter of the future hneband in that oftne I w Bare enough, I found the drip- through acley paddle went with her muddy riding glovee imported from England, 
settlement were treated to almost daily 0hBrge of all these possessions, yet the present lover. Look, therefore, for a certain I •_ lirtle thing that moaned and sobbed feet into a sugar-house. She left her tracks These can be made to order and will fit as
thunderstorms of magnificent proportions butler of the family is that man, and he is change in the character ” prwe?î I eel took it in my arms. I called my horse on a pile of anger. It was noticed that the proverbial glove rarely does, delighting
and to such deluges of rain that the monthly required to give bonds as to his faithful* admirer. The best woman In the world I fcnd ^ bcMt oamB to me, end I mounted wherever her tracks were the pager wee ever after by their durability end oomfort.
rainfallTot June amounted to and of neeg; He it is who holds the keys to ell would be spoiled and beoome intolerable If I tuoked the little soaked thing under whitened. Experiments were instituted, jhe |0fk breast-feathers of turkeys,
July to 15 inches, or five times as much as I |hese safes and cabinets, and he is not only she were habitually to reoeive sno® tribute I my00B| M well es I amid, promising to and the result was that wet clsy earns to ohiokens, ducks, pheasants, with their
usually fells in July at Toronto. responsible for their safe keeping, bathe nndeuoh servioe as lovers so lavishly ofler I ukQ ift home to mamma. It seemed so be used in refining sugar. The origin of I delicate, well harmonized tones of brown,

BCCZNTBICITIM or thi wsatheb. I is accountable for any breakage. The pre- on^ the shrine of their idol. I tired, and pretty soon cried itself to sleep blue-tinted paper oeme about by the mere white, green and gray, are need in bands or
A nnrinaitv of the weather lore is the wnt boiler bee been in the family seme M®“ j”* jw on mJ bosom. It had slept there over en slip of the hand. The wife of William u Bn entire covering for round turbans.
A cariosity or the weajner icrew time, and previously held the same posi- more Intractable, then women. The first hoarJwhen i MW my own windows. There East, an English paper-maker, accidentally Aim«.t «vary shade of silk or velvet in the

ti^wUh 0.ke. Am«. point. th.r.lor. to wore a _muM them' ,nd , .am*~d m, 1., .bin. bag I.lfJ-to on. of th. vota of “oLwi.h th,» »ft oolore.
a 2oJd for joy eak.;Uwhmi polp-f^m ™M.. LMa *orf. and bo« in black tod «hit.

Joly a. San lot It i. afflrmUthat th. fl ”'n.w.pap« .tod, oaLfnU, th. p«oltoritto. of Who.- g£ X£*JdSSd ,t“«lS .w2f f«r * wOKD.BrcL XXPLO.r. °* ‘h*
issmsrett1™5” idsaatggïj ............. .... — bêESsmïïmï

tt.n%tJe*. S ond 'not I. Or»» it ,» th. public ori.r .ho "h“ ,he *“ ^ * foU of Wghbor., ood my «If. .mid them ■«,»» Ihm„ G.~n.,„. XLtaWde^5?to“ . grooid. Affr
wormer than Toronto. It enrprU» many nonnoed taira or bid the pwjple oom. to the ™Tr„ODr rtndv to m»ter vont ho.band’11 "SUir*’ ^ . ... ... M A «lid d»r, . hog. book, «1th .ntlani of fuhion ha. rabatitomd tome gmaterto l«rn that th. Ambitionï City that ,hm.tr. or ,i..t the pnbUo'b.th., temnirdo not CTtTwT. 6rm^old «W .he »tW ^ h« f.oe. .plendid proportion., .«am th. OhioRiver „ovelly th.» »srf., if handmm.ln th.
repo», in th. .nltry barin of Bnrlingkm Id Bnelind th, flrrt printed ^v.rti»- ^SS'om ^ P Li 1?^'• ' from »m. point halo. th. Illtooi. Cntml tot in.Unoe. b«om. Udtep»»bl. «h«,
Bay, and claim, no m«n position » . ment iitn np b, Carton, th. oele- M.î0b.y yonr hortmnd in .11 reMon.ble =, neiehborl?’’ I oried. °VS ‘ZS’SteSShiX 5?eoiog ont of an evening «ithont . bonnet.

Sifc‘.xJ^M SïrÆthi con.ei.ntion.iy to th. ÏvHSSAS I Jg&SZ *“ WW‘8*“d "*h‘

°oe»temed‘w finding a h»v, enow .term B“^’ .j...,,.,. ^ j, ol «.Urriy fiïa'oiiîwnl'te1the^îî^! jjjjft* bmU mî^'JuPSfy'»3fy“d X*Sk‘fte*'“ted“2ir“h thi briri.Xht I « A pr^‘h?°*h °' ‘°“

“ aras. isnart P0®6*”- »8 biUs, painted in bleck the power of every well-conditioned woman Bnd they were lamenting her as one J4*? the i.rce iussanSl taking part of the A tasty opera cloak is of white and gold
^oSioriv DTODared to finSFShe Bnd red- werejliaoovered on the walls of the to compose; and a woman who has no.taste d d j thanked Heaven on my knees w£^orktiong inside. He rontinned his brocade lined with pink nlush and adorned

mercurv in SSM&USXriol97 ® in the Pompeian dwellings. 5“mUOh °Ut °f ” before them. It is not much of a stonr, ^WXimîge by jumping over the with pink marabout bands.
■hade and only 80° on the north shore of The first authentic advertisement was ® ^ whenhVM wiîh to obtain anything neighbors, but I think of it often in the desk end dashing through another Pale almond colored brocade or apricot
Lake Ontario, or to find in winter a differ- published in the Merearins Polltlous, of W“en ç» î^d have reason to nigb4a Bnd w°nder ho1w 1 .°°°ld f*"4? plate-glass door. He followed a narrow brocade, made up in conjunction with golden 
enoeTof 46 degrees at °he same moment in 1662. In the yeer 1667, a weetiv news- SJMEmJSSi chooM wito dSioato Uve now#if 1 “ no4 when,IVi^ EaU to the rear, where he encountered a brown, is a lat^Frenoh fancy.
Ontario to«7e not 250 mil» .port. P*W. deTOtei to the intonate of adwr- Loment! .,h“0r7 '0t helP “P°“ Xrri^' ThM’i oamber 01 tratoji.patoh.n hard at work. The tendroov i> te dre» the hoir lower- Bleotrio mo

The» «re among»! a few of the ooriooi I ti«r,, mad. it. app»nno» in London. ^It I ,nnov toot h»t*nd withoffloloo, I l?uSer th*”, * l1 ' to th! They enooeeded in ronntog the now i„ hot, the etyl» wem to nqoire .ome hair
and interesting f.cte of weather. Booh I wo not ontil the eightonth oentnry that U ^ lovin/.ttention in imaU matter, Do11? yonder, wi^h ^l-^^Sink Ibnt thoroughly frenzied nnimd tnto another on lh„ neohieven when the chignon i> high, 
year » it. £»». with th. zv.tom.tlo newmaper Overtiring became the m^ow, . girl worth »^ng-I think (hot hlU, loding to th. front door. Rooking The ,.teal Engluh and French fa.hion for
oolleotion of Vneteorologioal detail., bring. nl»d nwdlum betwnn th. mmmfaoturer who “ i.^My ond ooooplM then I'm her tethar nod {Wtol, maybe), th> fron, h. dohed hi. h«d again.t women i. to have the hair braided
facte and oomparieon. that nward a glance and the buyer. tomto™. alto, that voor hneband, ^affattleat “d.w»te.t thing thi. rida ,h, bliot wall, faUlng »n»l«. to the floor, ind .ranged low on the n«* in •' twiite »
through the coin tone of figer» thnt «end ’V > importât ^reon in yo« ol Mle,isrippi.-Snn Front*» Call. where he lay upon h& bank, blood .tream- „ loopl- oftM tied with ribbon..
op, nnlnvitingly to moat people to the ®-»d «' » C”ri«" "™mt, T/JJP^emon to th. -----------------*-----------~ ing from hi.limbe. A gem w» pr«n«d H„£ „„ we h.T„ llrwdy obMrYa3, h.,„
monthly and annual reporte of the meteo •• That is a queer freak,” .aid one of «te ol world. Do not, therefore, be The Mod.™ n.wepaper Editor. and the animal ihot. The *all where ronnd fl., brinii, and are trimmed cn
rologioal Bervioe. The month irntdraw- new.paper men wh« the woman had de. ^ tobring him forward on all Donation., A contemporary pointe out tlut the d»th overt ookhim V”* couronne with tip. of feather,,
ing to a otoee ha. nothing of extraordinary parted, ■■ but I know of son» etranger ,jl “hi, opinion, as if they were net.paper man i. a récrit,, .vol«d of found team of Uned, white th.^c> y( n|„t or >re , thln
tolérait to dieoloee m Canadian weather, than that. It happned in myown famUy, * or,ole, and dieouteing pnblidyhie email 0|eiijLrion, intelligence end progreMion.’ the front door d!~ttenri l»t winter ; they hove high border, and
It hu been nnm.rM by «>*« «ten.lv. and th. riotim of tSThallocmation ,a.m, .ji.riti», u if th. manner to which he SègoSm ieitherln the age o( chivalry, Proton gUm, P^c^ tok^bte^-ST tow o»™ end .» muoh trimmed with
heat or memorably oold dip., but il h» uncle. Hew», farmer and . wealthy ^oked hii cigare and ehavad his benrd when the right of brain hzd yielded to the ■tation.ry.ndchelooatel Ink Dont», at.
some test ares which the oldest inhabit- | man. When the war broke out he enlisted | wereB matter of parliamentary concern. To | ftfhr»wn nor vet in that more remote Louis Globe-Democrat. 1 __1-V-J unot” th.t i. to b. cn rtor. nwnyjith end fooght brnvriy toth, end. H. hjdnot hiK^ftoTiJi. fa.hion to “»<»tor.tar! ■’’ * .-^T Th. ritnpan i. g.n.rany m.loh^d to th.
the ndventage of having notnal raoord.to I been home lix month, when the étrange I „,r»t way to make the man epper I y,, gniverae from the tree tope, and fh. Power of Xambare. octome, the cm. m.t.ri.1 » th. dr»»
oorreot eny impreition, th.t may hove I fanny toizeri him that the wu n imzll I rldionloM and the wife petty. Whatever I monkeyed Ground the wood, al tart they To »M nine migpie» i. extremri, un- I being employé for the capote or for the
been unduly made on his memory by nn-1 drum secreted in the top of his head Bnd I his faults, a man naturally expects sym-1 oouia for a living this modern answer of looky. I JmB“ 4°qae, wbioh in also “J®**
pleasant experiences of drenching rains or that he would never more have peace. He ih from hie helpmate in the flest place, I Smsnd for supply, this professional ïn France a seventh son in direct suoces- fashion. If ‘^e matsria! is a P^Bin ®n®j
slE»* ,h*oercary MLMr«“i^'rhaL to..ckitog, - BisfirsTiSrs W-33rSs?Sâî

A Granddaughter of Benedict Add ffiy itaW Æ SXrtta Si "nr^tor’to. fïeÆdto^.^.”» fh^^reTren w^men J intimity ‘^w0 Lra cm todivtoepopularity,

Quietly Faeeea Awaj. I perform a eurgtoal operation and teke the I . — dirolay it » little » portible. No I He mart her therin. of others, I end »ven wonder, of the world. , I dark green and navy bine, but the former
Very few person, ere avrare that we had drum out. Bo they had a miniature dram proper woman ahould wish to axerai» any I fcnd gn occasional small tranegremion of I Nine grain, of whet laid on. fonr-lcvta I predomtoat», and on dit that more of it 

living to Winder a grandd.nghter of that made, and on. of them tapt it to the pelm QTer ber hoatand eve that whioh to hi| own He must hove the pntienc of clover en.blee one to ». the f.ln». been converted Into gown, end coat,
prominent character to the Revototionary of hie hand where the patient «raid not •» nshlrel and quiet r»nlt of ooniug.l Job and the perreveranc of ril th. teint.. I‘«• »“ mtoient belief *h,‘* oh*n£ ,n than any two other colon. Sometimes it
War, Benedict Arnold. The lady referred I it. They then ont the eelp on top of hi. ,QTe lnd i0,glty, acting in harmony with I u. _.nrt hobnob with the greatno he ‘he body ol man ooonr. ever, »vanth year. ,, braided with blank, or made up with
to waz Mrs. Bhipman, widow of the late head until blood cme, and the phytioian, lhe grl0i0aine„ and the toot whioh are the orelled lnd whioh long line had forgotten Friet.fi bltek watered eilk, trimmed with bever or
Stephen Royc Shipm.n end daughter of I pretended to draw out the drum through -haraoteriitio excellence of th. rex.” I itl orctor. Ha molt hide the Uttlene» of I in odd number., either by nativity, ohnne Aalr,hh.n, or enlivened with » f.w touohc
Rioherd Arnold, old»t ion of Benedict I th. top of hi. bed, ititohing the wound ■ . ----- I hie men He met thrive on ptomto», or death. . to red. Bomedrezamuker. oril it direotoire
Arnold of revolutionary feme. She wu I after doing ,o. M, node wte cored the Brick, for a Plltow. I on ltoT„ wood and bin. God in I Nine knot, made in a blaok woolen thread I green, and »y it to the time «bade that
bom to the township of Augusts, near minute he u< the dram—Milwaukee . oorreenondent of the Bbanghni North I u,— tbat hie lot to oart among the I formerly »rved ae e oherm to the cm of a 1 W1110 f.riiionable daring the crly part of
Brookville, Ont. Her birth ia registered in I Sentinel. china Herald »,. that to the average I beat Deonle the world ever MW. He met eprain. , ,. _.. .. , I the oentnry, while other, call it waterore»
her father's family Bible to hi, own hand. I ————• Oelctiri it to a matter of indifierenoe how I have^crefoll, rewrved and nreeeryed l In 0,i5lSïâ.,ü?Jrt*mdera or llure1' 0mt ï*“k skirt,, zmzrt, light
writing, “Bom the 25th January, 1814,1 The Turf. long he remain» to one position. He will I flnd 0( mode,ty, compounded wfth an ex-1 Btztc an odd number of egg, i, put under e I flltillg jacket, of green doth ere worn,
Charlotte Arnold.” She wu the fourth jimel h. Ooldimith drove 18 horeea to I write ell day like an automaton; ha will I 0f cbeek that even edverrity oannot «etting hen. . . edged with a narrow bindwg of Astrakhan,
daughter of afamUy of am dzoghter, and theit bell reoordl l„t aeaeon, u foUowe : [ work from mom to ere without ttny Turin- Xe withont dieneter to itedf. He mort The numbtethreewte ‘he Perf»* with large revereof the terne. Very large
three eons, til of whom «raw to he men end I Atlenti(, 2 /on , half-mile trank) ; tion end apparently withent any non-1 g, „ home on ell enbjeoto, from a hot» to her of the Pythagorean,, who arid It repre- | batton, fasten them.
women ; tmt now only tiro ton, and two Belaty Bright. 2 211; WiUiam, 2.161 i roiocn», ofSemonotony. The Chine» the War, of the Ro»e, from politic to»ntedthe intoning, middle and end. The long Direotoire coat,, with the large
denghtore are living. The Cleon, 2.22 ; Gezn Smith, 2.181 ; Com- mhool children wUl undergo any amount of mMcm. He met be an enoydopmito, e In ttagwv»:!dand. Jhec.to ^mpe^ lqa,re hip-pookete, onff. nnd wide revere,
younger deye.recivedeveryfetoeduction 2 19j . L9yMj 2.821 ; Silverlbreed confinement, unrelieved by reoese» or ~o|.h0Me, a etep-Indder, e tank m whioh «on^ that eerie out OB tnetr iklntierery i ,^-jnning to upper. They reach the
havtog attended the CtamtySdiool very Gmlgi 2 32} ; Mey Gould, UhangM of work, whioh would drive a W»t- Jumivate secret, and pnblio trust, are ninth month and annme the human I the skirt, all the InUneasie olmtered
ncr her father’»retienne. Forthetimte 2 24j ; Longford, 2 21 j ; Horton, 2.25} ; „„ pnpU to the verge of inenily. Even a.pcited-and above all thing,, and at ell •h*P»- . ... at the tack, the front to open, and does not
this was oonnderad a good »hool. After Bm 8tow»rt (pact), 2 19}, and Onto D. chine* tof-rtz are eld to remain u im- tinma he mart ta e gentlemen. Forievcndey,,evenpnMt,w1th »v.n ,, ie»,t . quarter of e yard, If not
words, with an elder.tator, ehe went one , 'r) » 22}. nueive ee ' mod gode.’’ To the Chine» I ' __________*___________ trumpet. Invested Jerloho, M>d 0“ «* ooniiderably more. Thto etyle to also
year to a convent to Montreri. Oototar I'p0nl ,weive horeea have ever trotted a I Serotoe appear, to be enprtflnone, and I _ . eeventh day they enoompaeeed t f»hionabto for indoor wear. In (art,
Slit, 1887, ahe wm married to Stephen I mile ^ 3.14 or better, and two ol them are I ,hey oan sleep anywhere. With a briok A Boyal Baby . Betinne. time». . th I Direotoire and Empire are the two style.
Royc Bhipman, end removed to the now desd. The iirt, with the yet of the for e pillow the ” heathen Chin» ” cn lie Probably the magnifient elate of Eliaha rent Naarnan to wun in me ^ ^ m|0|I> lnd though people are hazy
Townehip of R»m»y, where her hn*b»nd performanc and the rire, of each horae.i.: down 0n hi. bed of etalkl or mnd brick, or r0,ri baby of 8pain eorpuMe that of Jordan »ven time,, and JBUjan rent ma 1 ^ wWoh u whioh, i* i, generally oon-
was engaged in btutneu at a ,m»U vtltoge Pind Bieto_Hmld......... ............ .......ley- ratten and .leap th. steep of th. jnrt, with other lofent ofweetera tend., but the «vnntteom Mount Cermel even timeto -ldered ,h.t the .hort-wetoted look given
then oalled Bhipman ■ Mille, named after Jly E Bee mm—moteur......... ....... ..... t-JJ no reference to the reel of creation. I tin ne of the Emperor of China shows 1°0‘J0r I*“’ 1— by reason of broad folded warettand,,
the father of her hetand, but now the at. Julien. ««-Volunteer........................ |‘Ji ------------------- they do enoh thing, in the eut. The Miraonloni powers era euppoeed to » bdongl ^ ,he utter. In met octnm»,
flonrtohing town of Almont. Mr. Ship- ^•Jgteygÿfefflfaasr'""........ liL atilt a blute Mixed. 0f hie attendante wte ee follow. : ef'wemet ifh.*î u ooorit however, e oonnoiweur would probably see
man disposed ol hie interest at this place I E„ruyR iwtr ’-Conklini^bdellxh........... ..... a i5i I Little Boy (on the street)—“How de do, I Eighty nureee. I enri in the cue of women, it u | eom»hing of both style, end few etriotly
and removed to the County of Hasting», Harryjvilkes, MW-George WUk»---------î!9 Santa Clan,?’’ I Twenty-five fan bearers. I P°”".r- . ...
ncr Belleville, where he «reotedagrirt BelUiHa^e^^-rinict, |nn.1U| white-haired Old Gent—” Ha, ha, hal Twenty-five palanquin beaten. Wk6n 1 teù^i^ôn tta^Ltodow
and cw mill. He rerided ” I Goldsmith Maid, imt^iiïexander', Ahdal- How da dof Who told yoa I was Bant» I Ten umbrella berera. peaa ho enters will be I this winter scion are of excp
eight year» there and ttomdtapoaed of the lfh ...... .............. ........ »» I Claus Thirty phvsioians and surgeons. riB, «Bathe,first man who »ntere will oe Armnre roJal ,nd morie
mills and removed to Kingston ondeib ^mketlitill^hiews^............ -  JJ* I Nobody. I knew it by your looks." Seven cooks. her ben. , , —rth ben Wended in ril clore, end large bro-
geged in mercantile pnremte. He died Clln»«tone, 18M Byedyk-.................. “Ha, he, he IWell u 1 am Bantu Oten» 11 Twenty.thrw MeUtent oookz. , Amon* ^!n°h ™t^™ î s 5 7 9 be edea in eteel nnd blaok, gr»n and blaok
very anddenly on the 9lh of Deo., 1847, rt a Lon* Courtship ought to give you something, oughtn't I 7” Fifty servents and messengers. i* evti’hnd 2?" JSte the sven digits’ are of and othsr combinations bid fair to be
hte son-in-law’s residue, Berate, aged 79 I A U,ug «’««•“>’• “Yes. you ought, but yon won’t. I need Fifty drerere (to pot on ted take off .m- ong to hcvte. whUa th. even digit, are eruUy worn. Rncian vdvrt ;
years, leaving a widow, three son. and one I For thirty-five yen John H. Bottriok, believe thoee stories, bat I’m old enough penal olothee). the earth erthy. .n„r,titioo oar- corded «ilk is another novelty, and Pom-
daughter. After Mr. Shipman ■ death the I 0( Dowell, hte bam oourting Mi» Oath»- now ^ hnoe you’re nothing bat an 3d I Seventy-five aatrologers. Th«re te » wf JJ P® nert'iouter padonr ohintz petterae on armnre grounds
widow, with th. family, moredto Brook- rine Tereec MoBnry. Mr. But riok ..the ,rlnd." Sixteen governors. ™n* sinoe the day. ^crcmandgold. AU the» hare been
ville, where she had two brother, and I hwd 0[ , drag firm ; be is also in the raii. I ----------------- «-------------- -- Sixty prints. I virt ne, strength, or danger lies in the mntn 1 “J well „ evening dr»*a.
other ennetione living. After themar-1 r0Bd bnsine», and, what is more totoe I phUoupby Under a Lamp PnsL I withthirty ocki and thirty dootore it ie I wave ol a eeriee. ^ . , I One of the bet Peril models of an opera
rlage of her daughter ahe removed to I mint, la wealthy, 1» weU m wril connected. I Not many evening, ago a aedate in-1 perhaps a wonder that Knang Hen, Em- The teoiente not only noted the e dold broede, trimmed with
Windeor, where eho remained a whUe I Sis, MoBnry is 60, la weU eduoetod, end diridnal, breed up again» a lamp port on Jarorof China, hu lived to ta eeventeen portanoe of even •• on tetr0B«tato«l otoa ts^aaca »« m mtde of the
with her son-in-law and daughter. She it it Mid that when Mr. Bottriok com Bold ,ireet, was herd to murmur softly : I years old.—YeutVr Companion. I period, tat ateo oonneoted wttb the seven ol> ol'lha with ptinted
then purchased e home and lot and oom- men0ed paying attention to her that she I „ yea_ health te valued only when one gate I — ___________ planets the eevtemetele G”1 ltn0*”’ . n^rder^white and erev coral and white,
mened honeekeping. The lest two yean I WM taentifnl end much Bought after by rich - if there wee no poverty in the world, I _ - ^ , 1 The eeoond digit acquired on epeoirily . white terra cotta and white and
her health hu been failing, tat no on. the youth of th. town. But .Her th. waste ™=he would he e drug ; it is only when . »*• oria“ * ™ ^ , I evil reputation among mtetore.
euppoeed her end was so near. A couple I 0j n mnQh swetness on the Lowell sir, I [j ;n trouble that he understands the I The Victoria (B.C.) Timet eye : Col I been* the second day tali was created, |
of weeks ego, on the advioe of her physicians, lller the naming and going ol eo many troe value of happiness, and we would never I J. H. Mahoney, the Ben Franoieco deteo- along with heavem attietetn. a j ^ Me-l F>Tam.nt.
ahe was removed to Harper'. Horpitri, jure, after the fleeing of thirty.five earn- I ^jbee the grandeur ol the eleotrio lights if I tire, hu been in Lue Angel» this week. The number nine, beeidee being regarded uvement for New York, under
where It wu thought the facilities lor men, with their tryrta end their kteeu, bad none of the»blamed coal oil tempe I He declared Grifilrie true name to ta I u alnrty one, 1» no»e»ed . exiitine comiîtion» ia the Belgten hlook,
nursing ted medicl attendance were more and the alleged promt» of Mr. Bottriok to ^th. ontekirt. of the city.” Griffin la Blanch. ; that taw» tara « pronerttea, intoned from It. bring the mating oondilion.,i.^ta^«ie.n
snitable. Notwlthatonding the tart ntedl-1 marrv her nnfnlfiUed. rite te naturrily die- | “ ----------------- ------------------- | Cub. urn. 40 yers ago. The detective | product of thru time three. | with ^ephrit^ Mlmg ”e^(!n|ll>
cl attendance rod all that loving friend. I oonraged, end hu aooght red re» for her Muoale. I showed a number of letters end other I ——— ■ wv»»aia and iariunlv and -omt B not noiseless,
could do ahe quietly unk to rest on Thnre- wronge and balm for her wounded heart te Over 180,000 have been railed toward documenta, which he »id ware La Blanche, mn* *1"* ibljhu toe follow The experiment ol atolld pavement of
day lut. The Rev. John Grey, putor of the tew. She hu Moored the rerviou of ,h new Maeonic temple at (Grand Rapids. I private papera. Borne of them «re written The Titeeabnrg Liberal hu ttaMlow T pe with snooes, on
the Windsor Pre.byt.rian Church, which th.t gallant old warrior, Genarri Banja- M^Jonryknow. notonnde. A nraroifl- In GreeT^hey were dog up in the yard ing : Rev. David Barege rcotad Ttteon- u^ ha. h^^trted^witn^.ucn.M^on
the deeeued attended, visited her et the min F. Butler, end the demand i, for I oent new temple for the fraternity butaen I in the rear of E. T. Byram 1 hou», <”‘jM bnrg lut Saturday Xhm mrt Thirty-fourth strut, audit is about the
hospital ted administered Christian oon-1 975,000 damage.—a moderate amount to I ooxetrnoted and dedicted at Kamloops, in I street, in Le Angel». Mahoney état» I evangelistic tour through the northam p riretoh of crament in the dty where
eolation daring her illneu. The fanerai ta ear. ; ecroely more than 12,000 a year the Rooky Mountain». The building ie en I they were plaoed there by Ira Blanche when I 0f the Province of On*ano, ateothrong L _ ride with eomfort and talk in n 
took ptec on Saturday from he grand- tor the time that the «mrtihip hat taen in [mporing rtraotore. It te 52x84 feet, rod I he fled from that dty. ft te thought that Manitoba rod the Northwest Te"lto5: ™„™tlonri tone of vole—New Fork
daughter’, redden», Windsor, to the progIM8. r Sf^tortategtr The Grand Lodge of from document, dug nptightmay be thrown Id hi. labor, he rcotad rten toth. oonrere.tlon.1 ton. of vole. New
Prrttatrot oemetery.—Record. P ---------------------------------- BrititeCdnmbte oondneted the dedlrtcry on the convict', many peculiar traces- ,„mmil of the Rooky Mountain. H.i. «’or id. -------------

Marriage Rsvcled by a Bicycle Htatar. "Xontea. tlota."____________ ________ most enthnriutin In hte de«no“on of tta „„ Marriu. a «necae.
A Bad Memory. I _ marriage on Throkutving Day of I a ------- — I ------------------* Northwert, and “ Marriage e failure 1 I ehonld lay not I”

London paper» relate a story of a Welsh ... gild|a O’Neill to Enoch M7 Freder- *0 Surprise to Mar. I The Oorreot Calling Oeftume. emphatic nnongh to **?*•?*. *~* **“.., ^marked a Western farmer, who» opinion
preacher wtastarted on the crate fulfil Waukegan, hka just been made Mias Bcnty-Do yon ramemtar that The women wta caU «mm to errista of *ta herithfoln», jd the b^ Ura, geslred 00 one of the great queetionsof
an engagemut. Whm thenondnetor name Mia Ttaooople drove -out into the French oonnt who followed me from dec | costumes, clonk, hot rod muff. For the climate. On the whole, he pc ^n, the day. " Why, there'» Ludndy gita up 
for hte ticket he had forgotten to bring it, on Thanksgiving Day, ctendhly to place, end declared he wu dying of love jmng women the favorite wrap for three bopefnUy of that ”“then in the moroin', milk, dx oowe, gits break,
and had alio forgotten hte money. Whet to lpend the day with relative». At Luke I for me 7 Wdl, hte family hu pot him te a I occuiona ie a long «tat whioh fits do* end I for a urviou in London f«’. atarta four dtildren to akewl, looks
wu worm ta had fargottenwtare he wu v ilia! ho we ver.they hoarded the oars, and noetic asylum. Rival belle—I am not snr- trim from head to feet, of hairy doth, I levaifoccmdnrt revival ««rvlou m Lon „ter the other three, feed, the tana, like-
going. It wulonndlmpoeeible to sogget WMe tooB in wteoonain and marrito. The prised. I alway. did think he tree crazy. wblch may be Une, gray, darkred or brown, and Petrotea. _____ ___________ wire the hogs, likesrtea some motherleu
o him any ataUon thrt reamed to he the m,7tor waa fc.pt . *oret until the hneband —New York Weekly. and which to any odor hu n vary wide A p^dos. sheep, skim. 20 pane o' milk, wnahu the

right one, end he hsd to telegraph home to I . «« heedet” from b bicycle in Chioego I ♦I tt>n^ of long-hslred far about the throat I u „ . ■» —:id „--»»* u «rfeve I olothee, site dinner, et œtery, et oetery.have hie frkndelook intotie diaryand B few rinœ, nnd received each In- Jest the IMeg. __ I nnd extending from the left shoulder to the I ^ ^ youheeping the oom- Think I ooald hire anybody to do It fmr
send Min word where he woe going. Word I -Qriea that be desired tie wife to none Young Lady—« Anything new in writ-1 right foot and repeated on the eleevee. A WOrthleea 7young Spendthrift#, what the gits t Not much l Marriage, sir,
cme end hew» started on ell right. {dm. The etory wu then told.—OMoage iogpeper I ” vwy tiny mnif ofSe ume ueempuirt it. .h^id rememtar.^v boyTthatntooi te n snooeu, Mr; n great euoceul J

Deata—•) Yea, totes, we have onenew I Thi longer tta hair the more fuhtocble I iXonev are icon nartaj.’’ *
style agly enoogh to give folk» a fit and» I the fur—enoh'as bine or yellow fox, iyex or I „ w— father " renlie^*die prodigal, " I _ B*ei*,n.lns ** _
rongh that no human oateg eu write os it. ' I monkey—and the handsome qtaUUss of I ’ «hout'thal. iBnt don't the foote " Come, hobby, you ought to take me to

“How enta I Give me a tax !" 1 the» tore have hair folly three tenta» te I haTe tbe moat money to this the theatre New Year’1 Eve, seeing yon
length. Tta hate are tow Mid teed- 7 didn’t give me royOhrirtmupraient?' ^
briLned, with . lot of tetrad, upright taw. I «rid ? -New lark Evamag nun. . „„i, maRted wife to tar hnetand.
art on the crown and Uta brim nmmedwith I t d of feminine hair get» " Nontan* ; I re only 60t <me ticket, endsts— ” “5“ I sSLSîsrrs.t cfc

,-™ , , o~a.r~ T-»w ^l’^^{srôbS53ilSÎ5ïr’'" " "

Juraie.Dm.,' tanghtar rt tta famonr Waith,, maid (a few yean hancJ-The I *^“hSTihlohfakix fart long.
Richard (Sibden.skyi that there bis mors eomln „f the honaa wrote to know if yoa I There te In Sydney, Aortrelie,an ancient 
than 16,000 members to the wemroa Mb-1 can hare dinaar to-day at 6 o'clock? 11Djnatar rt 106.7 She hu smoked for fifty

-A donMrtfa war otood *breotana teal 7Ùitewrtteïïorgeniution' 1*incakralable, r2°rt bom to m fSSS tardy, •=’ I ^^heehating «

ZtfUr — •- — -l •MBXm exoept ^*r Itfc,oWtnaryeditor

3ofnntotti.pStalmow, onr tellow-ootetrjr-

S3SS’.jra jUja
arjfissüsÆAfi
«««j the Aleutian Islands oomyain of* 
while Missouri, away to theroath, Is hav
ing an experience with a stiff gale, with 
^ thermometer at 80 below zero. A 
Quite» winter conveys to most people « 
good idea of .ah-Arctic oold, and the people 
oflowa and Miuonri uy to th^mrtlvneon 
a cold day, “What mart it he Ilka te oold 
Canada to-day.” Yet though the ancient 
capital, with its deep winter nows, te 

Wy eomewhat oold» in winter than part of 
Greenland, rod very muoh colder than Ioe- 
land and parts of Alaska, 
the average to January than Northern 
Iowa, and never experiences to oo»d a dip 
u Northern MiuonrL

are
tare rt the and

a
JO arranged that 
all large play.

U: te
taautty

MS? great rate about the Preelt 
tion taU whioh iiea ooonr 
eeys that thoaeende rt pe 
“«um» wiU hop around

yure and

aI ont glun•ms «*.■0
who rate vitaBel the 

Tbo’ffS
the

Dnrt hu snob seed way rt Insinuating 
itself wherever there to e plane lor It to 
lodge or work through that hontokeopora 
are almost distracted to find brooms and 
d niters tbat trill fit in every nook and 
orevioe. A long-handled feather duster, a 
short-handled leather duster, e toy broom, 
a whisk broom, a flat bristle brash, a paint 
brash, rod the ordinary otaeae-oloth dusters 

to do all the darting thrt te required 
if vigorously wielded.

Latest Fashion Metes.
Fu rtwiHtr on pee

5S&TSM bands for doth end. 

woolen gowns grow in delioeoy end elabora
tion rt design.

Tta ooetlleet wraps reach to the ham of 
the drew, and are lined throughout with 
for or plash. White silk garters, clasped
SUSTC. one'^of The* d»taite*of °brtiil

ont-glue howl rt 
workmanship filled with ohry- 
mnma from Mrs. Vanderbilt’s own lÉÊSS#^

Whotsar.
lut. Ont

.years. They au glide nowadays.
Tmt magnanimity of the male *x hu 

agate been shown. Two hn ‘ 
Galveston, Texas, discovered 
day that each had married the 
Instead of resorting to a court rt law to 

a priority of olalo, each one 
reeign In favor rt the other. Wo 

are not told how the matter wu settled.
Mu. Hmonaï Wxxn, author of the 

now famous novel, ” Robert Elamere,” wu 
born Jane 11th, 1851, on the Island rt

ervatory, whioh jut now c 
mmenaaly taentifnl dtertey e 
mnal flowers. Jolt ontaide tta

rt the* inu i owed its Inventhm to the the other
girl. •reyoang feet’ry ehildreo, while staves. In

TffifMSSSïjSSSteidecide the 
offered to

AÏÏ&SS'îS^'rîFSÎiv. arxra
continue to be ex- 
street wear. Em

it is war on

Australia. She is the eldest daughter ol 
Thomas Arnold, M.A., of the University of 
Oxford. Her first book wss a story for 
children, entitled “ Mitiy and Oily. In 
1884 “ Mies Bretherton ” appeared, and 
the heroine of the book is said to be Mary 
Anderson, the besatifal octrees.

It is probable, to say the least, remarks 
the New York Forum, that fully 90 per 
oent. of the whole body of people spend 
nearly all that they oan earn ; of this 90 
per oent. a portion may be setting aside a 
moderate part of the small earnings, be
come the owners of a house, or beoome 
depositors in a savings bank, or insure 
their lives in a moderate wsy. Of there- 
main ing 10 par oent. a part save enough to 
iroteot themselves agsinst want in their 
a ter years, and a very small part may 

beoome rich, and then need not work un
less they chooee.

Thi Duke of Hamilton's family mauso
leum rivals anything of the kind in this 
country. It cost 1900,000. The tomb is a 
model of the Gastello di Ben Angelo at 
Rome, and the internal decorations are 
superb, the gates being a copy of the Ghi
berti gates at Florence, and the coffin of 
Duke Alexander, who built the mausoleum, 
is inclosed in an Egyptian sarcophagus of 
blaok marble, covered with hieroglyphics, 
whioh was brought from Alexandria;

Mbs. Dbbw, who contributes to the 
Woman's Gazette a notable article in favor 
of women's rights, is the most Gladstonisn 
of all Gladstone's family. For many years 
before her marriage ahe was “the right- 
hand man ” of her father, end it may be 
interesting to those who write to Mr. Glad- 
stone to know that every letter of the daily 
eighty, which on an average day are deliv
ered at Ha warden, ie opened by Mrs. Drew, 
whose services es secretary free her father 
from a considerable proportion of the inevit
able worries of so large a correspondence.

In a recent letter from Oliver Wendell 
Holmes to Mrs. Ormiston Chant the auto
crat says : “ One of my earliest poems 
begsn with these two audacious lines :

I sometimes i
And read my 

I have never been ashamed of these lines.
delight in the impassioned de

scription of one's feelings in the excited 
language of poetry which 
amounts to eoetasy, and to read over what 
we have written in these incandescent 
moments kindles the blood snd sets the 
heart beating."

Elkctbicity need in an odd way now 
works some of the big Comstock ore mills 
Water is run down one of the mine shafts 
and ont by the Sntro tunnel. At the Satro 
tunnel level, 1,650 feet down, it has a pres
sure of 180 pounds to the square inch.

tors convey the power back to 
the surface again with the loss of only 40 
per oent. and when it reaches the mill it is 
.equivalent to 435 horse power, whioh would 
run any stamp mill in the world. If the 
experiment proves successful low grade ores, 
whioh are not profitable to work with steam 
power, will beoome valuable.

Mb. STUABTOcMBBBLXND.the mind reader 
tells this story about Isabella, the ex-Queen 
of Spain. He was experimenting with her 
in trying to discover an article hidden in 
another room, and, of course, was anxious 
that she should concentrate her thoughts 
on the article and where she had hidden it. 
All went well till they had passed the cor- 
ridor between the apartments, when 
suddenly it came into Her Majesty's head 
to tell the thought-reader a bit of gossip 
which she had just heard. After this was 
done, “ By-the-bv," said she. “ I was to 
keep thinking of something, was I not? 
What is it?” No wonder the experiment 
failed. /

Thb Marquis of Salisbury, the British 
Tory leader, ha contrived to make himself 
very unpopular with the Wesleyan Metho
dists. Some time ago he very persistently 

Hatfield for a Wesleyan

A partta?iigh.A TB0PICAlt 8ÜMMEB TAB N0BTH.
brings its surprises as well as 
•siniboia swelters occasionallywinter.

with July and August heats of 110 ° in the 
shade, or a good deal higher temperatures 
than Memphis or New Orleans ever know. 
Even far north York Factory, on Hudson’s 
Bay, almost one thousand miles farther 
north than Toronto, oan produce a meteor
ological surprise, a it did in the hot sum
mer of 1878, when hundreds ‘died of sun- 
■trok* daring the fortnight's hot spell at 
St. Louis, New Orleans, and many pl»f<* 
in Ontario felt the mercury day after day 
mounting high into the nineties. Even 
touching the hundreds, and the tempera
ture of 104,®, whioh Bt. Louis recorded, 
was considered worthy of special note in all 
the newspapers of the continent, and was 
cabled to Europe. Yet far north York Fae-

A love whioh Ood hath Meet, 
A maiden’rheart contest,
A soldier's last request,

“ Foreet-me-not."

A patriot’s love of fame, 
A sweet, fonüliar strain, 
A poet’s lastrefraln— •

" Forget-me-not."

A wish all hearts contain, 
A voice from o’er the main, 
A echo book again —

" Forget-me-not."

Hever Hove.
For away from the world her heart throbs are

Over field, over mountain, over river end rill ; 
Ghe heeds not the chann of their silent appeal-

Sheïwrajiped in her mailings, end it’s pease

Where lecher lover? and what path does he fol-

Does he ever look back to think af her vein ? 
Does he ever look book from mountain or hollow?

With a sigh that he never shall meet her again? 
Lot her dream of him now in the light wind that

Over lilac nnd myrtle, where lingers his shade; 
Let her dream efliim now in the tarn of die

Where once In his wooing hie stops may have

Ah, proud was the glance that unkindly estre ged 
them,

And secret the torture both h
Was either to blame that a light word had 

changed them,
And pride woe the mask weeping lave had to

Love’s chain may be severed end Its bloom stem 
declining.

As stops fall of sorrow proceed their own way ;
But the links and the bloom will live on 

repining
the hearts of both

had to

hides often

lovers are wrapped In 

Hugh Fabrab McDsrmott.
Till

i TUe New Leal for 1889.
the time To turn this fine 

elgBteen eighty-nine, 
views, greet end smell.

oNce for good end ell, 
smokB—but twice e dsy ; 
i oheW we’ll throw ewey.

\ Jet trimmings are more popular than 
ever.

Now lâ 
New leef tor 
And ell 
Swear off et 
We shell not si 
The weed we
We will no whlskeY treat nor take—
Exoept In cas* of stomach ache.
All Kind of meAnness weTl despise ;
Well let no engBy passions ries.
We’ll pay the Gash—or go without :
We’ll live et Home, beyond e doubt 
We shell improve* onr minds end try 
To free ourselves from love of pis :
We shell not Talk bo much to show 
The smell emonNVnf sense we know,
And we, of coUree, will quickly break 
These jreeoluTione that we make.

No Bose Without » Thorn.
He wore the duster he wore lest summer,

He carried an old tomato can, •
He looked like a tramp, a miserable bummer, 

This sad, unfortunate, seedy man.
He met a man with a brand new hat,

An ulster with a sealskin collar.
Who sported a diamond In hie cravat,

But the tramp had never a dollar.
Now why ahould one man be so seedy and worn 

And the other so dressy and gay ?
Now why should one man be so tattered and

And the other so sprnoe ? Tell me, pray 1
A Christmas green had made graveyards fat, 

But it busted no pipes—no leaks it started— 
Undertaker was he with the brand new hat,

A plumber the tramp so broken hearted.

■it beneath a tree 
own sweet songs.

There ie a

i sometimes

f S'
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0' CHANGES IN THB LANGUAGE,

The Evolution of the Lord’s Prayer at Tari
ons Periods of English History.

Few, scholars even, ore aware of the 
great changes through whioh the English 
anguage has passed in successive centuries. 
Following are specimens of the Lord’s 
Prayer, as used at various periods In Eng
lish history :

A. D. 1168-Fader ur heune, haleweide 
betti thi neune, cumin thi kuneriohe, thi 
wille beohf idon in heune and in erthe. 
The euryeu dwea briend, gif one ttilk dewe. 
And worzif uer detters as vi yoreifen are 
dettonre. And leno us nought into tenta
tion, bot delyvor ensh e evel. Amen.

A. D. 1300—Fader are in hevene. 
Halewyn be thi name, thi kingdom come, 
thi wille be done as in havens and earths— 
Qua nrohe days bred give os to days. And 
forgive our dettes as we forgive our 
dettoures. And lead as not in temptation, 
bote delyveor ne of yvil. Amen.

A. D. 1870— Oure fadir that art in 
heuoes hallowid be thi name, thi kingdom 

to, be thi wille done in erthe as in 
geve to us this day oure breed core 
instance, forgone to ns our dettie aa 

we forgauen to onr dettouria, led us not 
into temptation ; but delyeur us yvaL

refused a site at 
chapel. It is now stated that he has taken 
steps to rid the place of a Wesleyan meet
ing house, whioh has existed in the village 
for the last fifty years. The Rev. Arthur 
E. Gregory, who is Superintendent of the 
St. Alban’s circuit and eon of Dr. Gregory, 
the Wesleyan oonnexional editor, has re
ceived a final notioe to quit t! premises. 
He has been distinctly told that he would 
not “ be allowed to have possession of the 
premises an hour longer.”

Gbobgb Chaîne y , who left a Chicago pul
pit to beoome an actor, seems to have 
swung completely around the religious 
circle and started over again. He began as 
a Methodist clergyman, became a Uniter- 
ian and then edooted what an exchange 
calls “ the faith of Ingereoll.” He now has 
been reconverted to Christianity and deliv
ered a lecture Sunday night at Payne 
Memorial Hall, Boston, from the text 
“ For there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we must 
be saved.” He said in the course of it :
•« I once thought I had tested Christianity 
and found it a failure. I next tried everv 
cure offered the world. Not one worked. 
By a charm I took up the old remedy, dis
covered I had misread the directions, so 
tried it again, and lo 1 the cure is wrought.”

A great mystery in a certain household 
in Boston has been solved. The head of 
the house, who bought sugar by the barrel, 
often wondered “ now in the world the 
family used as muoh sweetening as they 
did,” and his wife, who was not much 
given to going into the kitchen, said she 
guessed they didn’t use any more than 
other folks. Bat one day she did go into 
the kitchen, end arrived just in time to see 
the cook in the act of throwing a sooopfal 
of granulated white sugar on the fire. 
Sugar is exceedingly inflammable, and its 
application made the fire flash 
shape. The girl confessed that 
regularly used sugar to quicken 
“ Bare, mum,” she said, “ we must have 
the fire, an’ the fire burns that slow that 
me heart ie broke waitin' upon it 1” 

Harper's Weekly : "Among the most 
respected citizens of Canada are fugitive 
slaves from the United States, who found 
their way over the border by way of the 
• underground railroad.' They have made 
their mark in the trades and even in the

heune, 
other so"\

t

A. D. 1524-0are father which arte in 
heven, halowed be thy name. Let thy 

oil be futifiled askingdom oome. Thy wy 
well in earth as it is in heven. Give as this 
daye oar dayly brede. And forgeve as our 
trespaoes even as we forgeve onr trespaoere. 
And lead us not into temptation, but 
delyver ns from veil. Fyr thyne is the 
kingdoms and the power and the glorye for 
ever. Amen. .

A. D. 1661—Our father Vhich art in 
heauen, santifled by thy name. Let thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done ae in 
heauen, in earth also. Give ae to-dsy our 
superetsntial bread. And forgive as onr 
dettes as we forgive oar detters. And lead 
os not into temptation. But delivers us 
from evil. Amen.

A. D. 1711—Our father whioh ert In 
heauen, hallowed by thy name. Thy king
dom oome. Thy will be done in earth as 
it is in heauen. Give us this day our day- 
ley bread. And forgive as oar debts as we 
forgive onr debtors. And lead us not into 
temptation,'hut deliver as from evil. For 
thyne is the kingdom, and the power, and 
glory forever. Amen.—The Academy. .

oorreot.
The silks whioh have been selected for 

tionel 
have

I

l
up in fine 

the fire.

I Preserved Eggs.
The competition at Singly Hall, Bir

mingham, in the preservation of eggs was 
brought to a close at the opening of the 
show on Saturday, last week. The 
had been delivered at the hall on the 
of August, and those which were found to 

professions, and some of them are success- be freshest on being broken three months 
ful farmers. Hamilton, Ontario, has the afterwards were to entitle their owner to a 
largest negro population in Canada, and the prize of two guineas. The methods adopted 
colored people own some of the handsomest for preservation were found to be very 
dwellings in the place. One of the men, varions. Some of the samples had bent 
Henry Brown, while escaping from Virginia immersed in lime and water, others in salt 
was shipped to Philadelphia in a box two nnd lime, and others in lime or salt 
feet wide and three feet deep. He hod a separately. Several had been well rubbed, 
fearful ride, the caution on the outside of over with beef and mutton, suet melted 
the box, * This side up with cere,’ being but together and packed in bran and aawdual. 
little regarded by expressmen daring the One exhibitor had used a non-poisonous 
jourdey. Montreal has a negro notary, and antiseptic composition, of which the in- 
one of her white ohorches a colored gradients were not divulged; others bad 
assistant pastor.” Our contemporary is resorted to mysterious patents vaguely 
mistaken in one respect ; Chatham has the oalled " foeeiline ” or " frigaline." One lady 
largest negro population in the Dominion, bed plaoed her eggs in a eolation of 2lbe. of 

At a recent meeting of the Royal Botanic quiok-lime, 2 gallons of water, 5 ounce# of 
Society, amongst other exhibits were sped- common

giarKgKSSsiS
BatsisrnSjsS’2 sssKicKaitar**

«râla not Ao tatter thro quote hte respected ---- "p-mibm. /
friend, tta late Miohul Faraday, who, dor- AtoM1«« FaMtatar ^
tog a lecture on teble-tnraing, remarked Eminent at.leaman (walking up tore, 
that effect, noticed wore often InoorraeUy porter)—My tone to familiar to yon, I pre- 
attributed to a certain cause, and thus the some ?-
movement of the table wu escribed to Reporter—I have certainly aean jon
some mesmeric influence rather than to the somewhere and yet I cannot exactly-----
unoonaoiousmeohanio.1 act of the operator ; , Eminent atateanran—There to no naa te 
and thus the action of the weather plant trying to taep anything from the watchful 
wu put down to atmoapherio or other in- eye of a reporter. You reoogni* me, rt 
fineness at a distance of time or place oouzm, u Mr. Blank, M.P. t__ . -
rather than that of the Immediate hahitet Reporter—Why, so U tel May I martre,

—Underdone oaka te the oourae rt time ht which the plant might be at the mo- alr^tha object of your vtolt to our _ locality ,t 
will batter down any man's stomach. ment. The tafcavior rt the weather plantehu otranad-mnd I ,h‘.°^ gg&gKattfS £S£

"ffitehteMÏA I tey^Brcmtey’^renaTar taddyspi^te." I condition, ondar which Ihay war. port-,, .voiding prtflloity.
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Inter Ocean., Goins Down Hill.
Little JJobby—Don’t you want to 

me np to the toboggan slide with yon 
day, far. Jinks?

Mr. Jinks—I never

Oonldn’t
A Ban Francisco gentleman owns a dog,

’ ^ IËS SETS;.
hearing. He can't stand everything.'— 
N.i. Tribune.

cinnati ladles just now have a erase 
divided skirt—“ legists” they

—Cin
for the 
called.

6
, Bobby ; never even saw a. 
bby (e trifle nonplussed 

funny: I heard pa say something about your 
going down till at a furious rate.

slide,
Bo

l’t necessarily follow that a—It

x—They call it " a duck of a bonnet ’ 
because there is so muoh MU to it.

—When a young man asks a young lady 
< tor her hand, in nine oa«es out of ten she 

win refer him to her paw.
—The most successful dentist must ex- 

^ peot to run sgulnet

—It is considered strange that aristo- 
witi consent to live in a oom-oratio people 

monwealth. I
tf?
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foQ«,g h"€Pr^'
ipip @9$ servies held here for 

I which were 'w'V.u’S1*
KS0.1 et G-man- 
M it at West- 

I P S., wishes 
:« loi he teauhers

y
at t®|-,

m pue m were pr ivinrtnany 
oqae, 18 at tVpwIjo 
port. Mr. Jiihnst, 
ns to convey histhi
for the admiratk W"|Y d- ue liorihe 

last year an» Ifa e$pectenry to 
belter work i|) lire year jus', 

ed upon. Following is u list of ilie 
suooessliil candidates, the number of 
marks obtained by each, and the 
impies ef the teachers who prepared 
the respective pupils for t*ammaii<m :

«M4S09OK. ' -

P■F m THE REPORTERg tor there labors in this coiweotion. ' 
; 'iA report is just to hand firqm Cain- 1 
town that within a radius of «, m.ile- 
antU-half from that village th*w re- 
•ijti 17 charming widows and VÎ 
lonely widowers. If this be tmS

fKS 4L5
poiident there rise and explain why 

"Dt be, sppi.o sensational

Mmv. li*

m 'i&i sasatsa.?» tifStiWifca:fcjJK**.■* p”i-” **■'' ■1 ■i"' •' x»
égà A. JAMBS, Athens.

ATHENS

ATHENS, ONT., JAN. 8, 1889.
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LOCAL SUMMARY.Prices Kicked Down to Bottom Notch,

AU »»r Elephant on His Back with Aatoniahtn.pt,m
ntf

TAKE NOTICETUe latest vt'r,V.- -Cpel 0,1 on the premises of
rhil. Wilma ft Co., Monireal Heure, ATHENS. Cell snd see us pump tfap 
«.it. Weil in the cellar. Goods at Wholesale pripcg until the first of 
January, Sample gaotatwoa.
Yard wide Cotton, per yd.. ... $0 04 8 pounds Tea $1 00
t bundle Cotton Yam,,,,,. .. 1 00 8 - Corn Smruh................... 0
MOO yards Spoof Tilteafi0 08 Tobaccos—
16 pounds Sugar.......................... 1 00 Prince of Wales
16 *• “ ............ ,_____ 1 00 Briar.......................
12 I* Grsn. Sugar . 1 00 Diamond..............

»• Hairing Hods'.:'.;.1, O PS Napoleon ......
!« R 00................................... I) 04 Honeysuckle--------

Tea................. ............ 1 00 T. ft B., per plug
f Op Tgo Cigarg...................
1 60 Men's Rock Islipd Roots 

Overcoats at Coat. Coon Cua’e and Astrachan Mantles very cheap, 
float Robes at flost.

Events aa Kan by Oar Knight of the 
Penan.—Local Announeemente 

Boiled Eight poem.

Several county-news letters are 
v.navfljfbibly prowded gut of this issue.

The Literary Boeie'y meets in the 
High School lecture room on Friday 
evening.

To Divisipn Court Clerks.—Blank 
forms of every description kept in 
stock at the Rkpoetir office.

psgpg
Ü&:

g Mr. r-ook.

wodj,!K. KscoTT.

gp,TUBDAT, Jan. S>—Christmas an- 
terminent here on last Thursday 
pud it week, was a complete success.

firs. M. Dowsley ljeft on. Friday 
bvst for Chapleau, where her husband

PLANING MILL.Brit
Brin Mr.Cynk.

ItlLIl Wt'll

Elite. Liz:

Haesn^—
Mrs. Yates StpRlton, of A«d#ck, ÎR5!&T?8iü£ :: :: :: SJJ 

Dakots aocomjatBiad by Mrs. L. Mc SfâSÆS. ... . . S W gSKSfe
Vagh, Brockville, is vimtlog friends m SadrbeiL NMib. ...........9f ft. Brash.
this neighborhood. wStite:..::: Bj^aLenlng

The Rev. R. W. Jones wishes to nc 
knowledge with thanks the receipt of 
about 60 bushels of oats from the 
church people of Lansdowne Rear.

Yesterday mprning Mrs. H. Alguire 
Ml upon flie slippery walks at her 
retd deuce end broke her arm. Being 
such an o}d Judy, the accident is all 
'lie more painful.
K The rain storm accompanied by a 
frost, of Sunday last, did a large 
amount qf d image jn the connu y.
Telegraph wires and poles are down in 
all directions, while in Brockville the 
electric light, fire alarip, telegraph 
and telephone wires were all pros
trated. The damage tq fruit f-rpes fias ] Muhin, domes.......
been very great. Such an ice storm has })tor!yiSv?fu. 
not been seen for j ears. Jordan, mV

The annual meeting of the Central McDermott,
Farmers’ Institute of Ontario will 
be held in Toronto oh tlie 6th, Gih 
and 7ih of February. Each local 
Farmers’ Institute is entitled tn send 
two delegates to tlip meetings of the 
Central Institute. An interesting 
programme is announced fuÿ fcbc Feb
ruary mevtisig.

Owing to the unseasonable wr&thpr, 
wo find our stock of overcoats much 
100 largo for this Henson of the yt-ar.
In order to cle.ir them out we have 
cut the prices ayn»y down, regardless 
of cost. When hi Brockville call and 
see our $4 ovoi coats. W. E. Gillespie,
Nvilson'a old stand, King st., lour 
doors ea>l of Buell st., Brockville.

A great many compilings are being 
made this season of difficulty in 
keeping pianos in tunc. The difficulty 
is generally attributed to the changes 
in thp atmosphere. 4 short article 
on the care of pianos, and suggesting 
a remedy, will be found nt the head 
of the last column on the second page 
of this is-ue. Try tlie remedy there 
suggested and yon will be surprised 
at the result. $Te li»ve tried it and 
found the plan a good one.

Compla:nts are constantly reaching 
us of the non-arrival of tlie Recur 
ter. We are very particular as to 
the eddessing of all papers, aa we at
tend to t)iis work ourielves, and if 
nny papers fail to reach their destina
tion the fault does not lie with us.
We generally print a few extra copies 
each week,and cheerfully send an extra1 
paper to any ono sending ns a post 
paid, Fining that they have not re
ceived a copy for that week.

A subscriber in Dakota, in renew
ing his subscription, writes as fol
lows :—“ The wheat crop is nearly all 
we have to depend on for business ; but 
this year it was both blighted aud 
frozen, and consequently we have 
nothing to bopk us up. But there is 
no lack of bard times to back us 
down. It is impossible to do any 
collecting this fall. All we can do is 
to take and give security to carry and 
be carried over until tjie n.xt harvest 
is threshed,”

E U£:i
TO RENT.0 48 R W. MIDDLETON, Proprietor.. 0 64

THBanbgeribcr offers hcr^fartnfor rmt, site-
Athene, and containing about ISO acres oftand. 
For term», oto., apply to Jos. W. Kerr, Athene, 
or to the subscriber, on the premises.

MRS. JOHN ETRE,

0 48
Contracts ere b^ing «ailed for to 

rittoia «eds for the church here.
bliss Lily Stunden is at present visit- 

in» friends here.-
Yfe heart) that Mr. Brown is trying- »

IVs ooirvüNTioro.
}fn. Weeka, who has been ailing 

thç.' nsst week, is now. quite well.
- ïÿioot reopened hew

0 48 .«a: Till» WM. UBIXO

THOROUGHLY - EQUIPPED - WITH • THE - BEST - MACHINERY,.
Patrons can* rely upon getting Ficst-class Work.

DOORS ANDSÀ8H

. 0 681 ü"-;-1 ff : ISM. 13JM ff ?
ft6 SCOTT ACT. 2 764

Moulding, Matching, Planing and Ripping
Done with Quickness and Accuracy.

NKWUQRfl,

PHIL. WILTSE & CO. -I EEday. Jan?ath.st 7.30 pîm.' ▲ £pm«tion fnw 
the W.C.T.U. will be present to «rimtxo the 
ladles for the coming campaign*, tho even
ing a public platform meeting will be held at 
7 o i^lock. Collections in aid of the campaign

gapEim*.
McDonald.

N. D. The new ftrih wiU settle all liabilities of Phil. Wiltee. çn Thursday

5tr LUMBER STEAMING APPARATUS..All Parties indebted to Phil. Wilts© w4J please call ftnee at tilye Mon
treal House and settle their accounts,

afthew
who aspire, to. th$ council do 
bad roads, açd, a^caHing for

mffw’tijvln..,.........

E& life'
The Lulntjec Steaming Apparatus will be found a great convenience 
to builders. Lumber submitted to its operations will be speedily 
brought to a proper condition for complete drying by a few 

d£jm? exposure to sun and wind.

* REV.’b. C. 3ANDKR60N;
County President.

A - Thrifty - Woman. MALLOBTTOWN.

Monday. Dec. 31.—Miss. Hattie 
Sn^jfovd, of Lyn, is spending a few 
dstjcA with her friend, Miss Blanche

Xl*,. Gill>ert Griffin and his sister 
Qe^trgde, of Grand, Forks, Dakota, 
pa^n, flying visit to friends and 
ntivss here on Saturday. They intend 
spoiling a week in Ottawa, sc com- 
pa^ftl by their cousins*. MisLuS E, and 
M. Wflson, of Brockville, and Miss 
E. Fawkes, after which they Will re- 
tui^ and spend a few weeks* with 
thixifUiicle, Mr. J. Collins, bftfpre re- 
tuqiufig to their western hgme.

^r. D. H. Judd rettims to Mon
treal jon Saturday np.xt, to resume his 
studies.

Christinas entertainment in 
oo^ection with the Sunday Selrool 
heijo was a very successful affair, al- 
th^-jjgh the night w.as anything but 
fa>4<>nable.

W. J. Herbison is spending a 
feviwdays in Mallory town.

Mr. R, H. Fields, of Titiledo, is 
spmiding his holidays at home.

Mrs. F. E. Hutdiins*. wife of the 
G. T:'R. agent here, is vifeiting friends 
in .Toronto.

MAGISTRATES A Variety of Mouldings, Matched Lumber, &cr.„ 
Kept in. Stock.

A friend declares that his wife is the most thrifty woman he
“ she has

tyl

BLANK FORMSever kaewv Why. sir,”, be recently exclaimed,
'made ten patchwork quilts during the past ten years—made 
them herself, sir, out of the samples she collected in her shop
ping tours during th^t time.”

WESTPORT..

:::: | fStT u
-GEO. • w. - e:s;ice - - XCrosby.

«llMCunlugliam

Ht FOR SALK

At the- Reporter Office.
m
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LADIES OF FARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY.

We are now prepared to supply you the Newest 
‘ and Best Fall and Winter Dry Goods at 

lower prices than any store m town.

^Wr”iTje,L
. WES. No. t BedM 

401 Mias Cuninghtiflii 
. tf} Mr. Ewing.

Wob»MV, fclilT 
XVolkor, Mary _
Rogers, h ate__
Ewing, Gertie ..

4
Printed SpeeUtily G*r United 

connue» Of l^eedo and 
Grenville. ‘ | SUIT OR 

I OVERCOAT
;

OHBISfllAl SSTEEÎAiKKENI. IPricks IlNirya».with Turns or City 

Statiohkrs.
sAnnaal ÇxeroUe. 9f Out «(fthodut Snt - 

day SohosL 9BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES!
NEW BLACK DRESS CLOTHS I

BLACK FLANNEL CLOTHS I

OUR NEW COLORED DRESS GOODS !
OUR NEW COLORED CASHMERES! 

OUR NEW MELTON CLOTHS!

f That we offer tlie Best Vnlun in Black 
. | Gros Grain Silks. Black and Colore» Merv

Please Bear tn Juind. - Silks, jilaMtFaille Française and Satpis, 
| ever seen in Brockville.

Again, Ag»in.
_ f Lace Curtains of any kind ? If so, see our 

Do you Want *-=• I stock, which lias been hougiit at Very special prices.

Per the BUST VALUE in Dry Goods go to

I
Ask for onr £3T AT THE LOWEST

----------------  CALI. AT

• Crowded ouf #t last lt«uo.
Not«iUi.etanJii)g thp ye|y nofavor- 

-ahle weather, lieu ifellvaiial Chuivb 
crowded to its nnuo.rt capacity on 

Chrirpuae eight, p.g ailrauiinn being 
the annual vntcrtauilneivt given iiy 
the pupils and friends qf ihe Sunday 
Sclioul. Mr. D. Fisher, the efficient 
superintendent, presided.

The reports of the eecfgtary, treas
urer and auditor allowed ijie school to 
be in a flourishing condition. The re
ceipts for the past year, including bal
ance from the 3 ear before, amounted 
to $154.15; expemlilyfe, §167.31", 
leaving a Nantie of §16.40. The 
nvornge attendance of pa oil. for the 
year had liee,n J5g ; maximum, 385;

Our apace iy too Jjmjted to take up 
tlie prograipine jn t>e pi>jrr it was 
called. Tlie Rev. Messrs. Wilson aud 
Miuiro delivered short and appropriate 
addresses. Mrs. Cornell added much 
to the evening’s injimp.nl I,y lier
singing. There «reiiè gppd elinras- s . , . ......... .
by the school, nor must we forcer, to’ yferdncal I°rj to pi fell khrir t'.nta., A 
mention thF mtov by Qeprge Slack “!W* was ?n,v™?d !" the hal1- to 
and Jennie Davison, the latter nt - many of the bnsmesa men re- 
whom sang j» .» way to s)p>w liiat sire P“-W^ for Die pu pvse of taking 
will be a popular t ocajjsl, Pc baps °° 7 a ! T
the best iiamber on lire programme $‘-’.000 was asked to float the 
was the am lien, by the choir of tho 50 -’We ; but it is a lamentable .act 
church, wliipii, under »Jr- Fr-her’s Hwfso umeh could not. b* found 
leadership, jyas given with that at ten- ^°“luni ^t0m’ I^yo«bi r*t,
lion to expreaeion anjd phxaeing which wiling the JunetowQ, sciiool th 
the composition deumnded. Meat Kerr ye**5« 
preside 1 at th^ organ yitli ability.
The moMtb gjrga# orcji/iSti-a, coij.i|)oscd 
of J. Sha' man, Ilsno*, Geo. Slack,
Ford Wilfcse ao<j Altjie ^lack, with 
Charlie Taber as sccom^pist. was n. 
decided hit, and it eeem,ed thoiq;h the 
audience could not get tiwugli of tb** 
iniLsio. The “ Opening 44dre-«," re- 
cit<Ml by Miggid Wilts/s, aiut the 
“ Closing 4,li,t¥a8i?' by Ch'tdo Kil 
born, were liyth wor.lby of praist*. Tho 
dialogue “ Uu appro vin ted 4Jvnius,” tho 
principal partâ iu which were taken 
by Misa ^Iftck, Mué Je imp? Hilar, arod 
Wallace Connort.v, waa p 
ai was also the dialog 114# ‘‘ Ci1)” r.
Country Life," hy the Ijfissei# Hunt,
Webster, M. Wiltye. Kerr, Vanainum, 
an l Wiltbe. “ The ^ucnoy-" adialoguo 
in which the principal p O'i Was taken 
bv William Blappk ircj, was good.
Then there were Kindergarten eonga, 
which were well rcodei.eij, nn<i reohn 
tioiià innumerable, vU'-^b we cannot 
begin to on ungrate. There wan some 
disappointment felt fe^anse of die 
omission of the promised cantata, ljut 
notwithstanding this ti#e enfortain- 
tneni was a g<ayd su^v.cks. 
oe.pts at die door arnoiMùed to $59.52

At liens and Mallory tow it
ULAe- IL(Bo Sure and See ear G. W. BISHOP’S, King St., Brockville;WrtB

STAGE LINE-
P. S.—I have one of the BEST CUTTEBS in Canada. -

•ART L. HB0AB06M, PROf t, >i
( ]n Jacket, Mantle and Ulster Cloths we offer 
| very Special Value.
1 IÇrowded out Inst, week.] LEAVES GAMBLE HOUSE, ATHENS, 

at 11.00 o'clock a.m., arriving in Mallory town in 
time to connect with O. T. R. express enet and 
west. Returning leaves Mai lory town on arri
val of train.from the west. Peaching Athens 
about 5.30 n.m.

llo rv town, Jan. 7;—Excite- 
mj^it runs high over municipal matters 
in,/Sis township.

schools are all open again, and 
so far «s our knowledge of such mat
ter)», go, competent. ladies (pardon for 
pLgftiig them first) and gentlemen 
lia,>e .been chosen to till the honorable 
positions of teachers in. the vaidous 
schools of tlie township.

Two bonus hunters visited Mallory- 
to.ku last week, and represented 
thyoselves as fonndrymen in search

I
THO^. BRADY, Merrill Block, KING St. EAST.

BROCKVILLE,
MSIf tbo oldent and mowt^popiUar

Sroulation1 pa dot of^tacîa^ln'tlfo'woriS
Folly Ulurtrated. Beat claaa of Wood Knvrev- 
Inge. Publtahed weekly. Send for specimen 
coiir. Price M a year. Four months' trUl, SL 
MUNN * CO., PCBUSHBBS. Wl Broadwày, N.T.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERO
JA- Edition of Scientific American. W

A great roccess. ICach Issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city real den-, 
eea or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price tkfiOa year, 
Kota a copy. MUNN A CO.,

DATENTSESI
■ 40 years’ experience apd have made over
■ 100,000 appUoatlona for American and For- 
* eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly

m
FOUALLED jk’:

k\
,1.GREAT HOLIDAY SALE A;

OF NEW AND SEASONABLE DRY GOODS AT

Tlie Popular- House for Bargains.
J. L. GALLAGHER, Athens.. .

TRADE MARKS. "
tjpJIIS WEEK WE ARE OFFER IN’ ou^i

Waid tt® °f °“r StOClF °f GENTS’ FURNIshlNGS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

In case your mark lsnj)t ^r^Utered^n the^Pat- 
fmmedîaUB protection. Vend for l2andb(>uk.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps. 
Olfl.*, quickly procured. Address McCall Bros. & Co.Free.

j&jp jvduotion in men’# suits and 
ovtvQoals, boys’ suite and overcoats 
iindldUildren’s suits aud overcoats, at 
the.gpeat cut price sale now going on 
at 'v-tjfospie’s, Brockville. Ah a sped 
al inducement, to introduce ourselves 
to :|»,o citizen» of the country, we 

away free every twentieth 
purc#ta#e, wnoiner large or small. 
Call1 and see us. Gur prices are 
rigbti and your purchase, if bought at 
'the time, may not-coat you any
thing. ’ In underwearNfurs, and men’s 
fuL*mtdn«gH. our prirea are tlie lowest 
in Bpockville. W. K. Gillespie, Neil- 
soo’E oZd stand 4 doors east of Buell st.

MUNN 4c CO.. Patent Selicttera. 
QutiUi. OflKt; M Bhoaoway, N. Y.DEPARTMENT

TORONTO,»
Lead the Dominion in Cylinder, Engine, and WooL: 

Oils ; and for General Machinery

LARDINE IS UNEQUALLED.

at Bargain Prices. We offer Sprciaj^ Bargains in

'Y'HIS WEEK WE WILL ALSO 
A offer the balance of our stock of

M!e>’ Wool Cloud», 
rasclfialqrB,
Tuque»,
Tam O’Shanter»,
Wool MMood»,
Cardigan W*e»t», He.

V|Gents’ Underwear,

Gents' Socks and Braces, 

Gents’ White and Regatta Shirts,

Gents’ Linen Collars and Cuffs, 

Gents’ Scarfs and Ties,

will. rgftc1
Mr. E. A. Stevens (cousin of our 

townsman, Mr. W. M. Stevens), who 
some years ago taught in our public 
school, is doing well in Toronto, ije, 
has just he£& promoted by the School 
Board of the city from the headmas- 
tership of the Niagria st. school to 
the same position in the Manning ave. 
school, in which he will have eleven, 
assistants under him. The promotion 

land an increase of salary to $1,400 
was given without solicitation, a fact 
which speaks well for. Mr. Btcypns’, 
professional ability. 1

Those who wish to keep abreast of, 
the industrial and scientific progress 
of the day cannot afford to be with 
out the Scientific American, adver
tised on another page. It ta fully 
illustrated with the best class of wood 
engravings, aod each subject is trea'ed 
in as popular a manner as the nature 
of the theme will permit. This paper 
first made a ngpae lor itstjf in )886, 
when it was permanently established- 
It is published by the well-known 
patent soliciting firm of Mimn, A Go. 
The subscription price is $3.00 a year. 
Copies may be seen at this office, aud 
subscriptlous received.

We are in receipt of a bound copy 
of Ayor’i Almanac for 1889, embrac
ing editions in ton languages. Speci
men pages of pamphlets in eleven 
other tongues a-re also included, some 
of them being very curious and inter
esting, especially those in Tuikish, 
Hawaiian, Burmese, and Chinese, 
which we have uot yet had time to 
peruse. All the people thus represent
ed have now an opportunity to read 
of the cu.es effected by the use ot 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and Ayer’s Pills, so long 
standard family medicines in this 
country.

We have been reque-tod by several 
of Lite most prominent business men 
to annooçco that a public meeting 
will be lieM in the town hall, at half- 
past «even o'clock, Ou Friday eveoine 
next, to discuss the ^vieability and 
feasibility of starting * carriage tio- 
tory'uf this village. We understand 
that quite a number of our monied 
men are willing to aid the .enterprise 
by taking stock ii) a oqmpany of this 
kind ; an ! as the company, if organ
ized. would be compose! of our own 
citizens, in whom tlye stocktiolders 
Would have every confidence, we can 
see nothing to hinder a ‘ good strong 
company being formed The pro 
motêrs hope for a fall attendance of 
the citizens generally. Go to the 
me« ting and take n part in the discus- 
«ton, even though you may not be utft

BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT. i*red to take stock.

:: Hurrah ! R D. Judson & Son,OS. X.A1ÜB,in on,
Gents’ Cashmere Mufflers,

rv>HIS WEEK WE OFFER THE Gents’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs,
J balance of our stock of Ladies’ u.,

CMKRWBECft HAHttKEIGHKFt, . Gents Lmcd Kld G1°VeS "nd M"*'

nt Special Bargain Prices. bents’ Lined Buck Gloves anfl Mits.

Main-fSt. opposite Haley’s Boot and Shoe Store, I-V t

lBROCKVILLE,
Carries tho

LARGEST STOCK OF WITCHES uagricultural Soeiety Meetlagf.

TI14 annual meetinsk. of the differ- 
•«reixtM AgriceUurnl Societies in this 
Gqintto will be held as follows:— 
TmctMp Societies—Kitley,. at Frank- 
ville; Rear of Leeds andLansdown, at 
LyncHiprst ; Bastard and Cioeby>. at 
Elgiq., North Crosby, at Newboro, on 
Thurjidj^y, Jan. 10th. Electoral* Di$t. 
trict c!srieties—Brockville, nt Union- 
ville. - ’South Leeds, at Delta, on 
^Vtaw^day, Jan 16th. All the meet- 
t’ ag 1430mmen ce at 1 p.m.

-ytiv 3idctrtistmruts.

KHTABLISHED IN THB INTKKKST OK
of any house in town.The Balance of our stock of Blankets and Coiufurtahles at 

Bargain Prices, at the Popular House of
Farmers and Young People Especially,

Hto stock of Clocks, Jewellry, Diamonds, 
Spectacles, &u. is cvmplcti) iu every Depart
ment and

-——By-------

H. S, MOFFATT, XJndertakers.
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

0

Charges Moderate.

V. SHAW & CO., WIU be Sold Right.
Central Block, Opposite Central Hotel. General Merchant A- Postmaster.

HOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE:

When first-cl»*ee Gapceriee are wanted, espe
cial lv Teas, Flour, Sugar and Oatmonl ; or first 
class Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery. Oils, and 
Paints (mixed or xinmixoq): or a Nobby Milt of 
Clothes, with neat pair or shoes, for a young 
man: or a good Cashmere or .Lustre press, 
with Polished Calf Shoe, for a yç'*ug lady : or 
Patent Medicines, which will cu»v.o%;<)iUooth- 
acho in ono week ; or, in shdrt. onythU*» I 
Deposit 76c. with Moffett, who will 

givp. for it I} Worth of.Good**

tBO pair log by Skilled Workmen, our
The re- Speclalty.

NOTED FOR RELIABLE GOODS AND LOW PIUCES.
H|Qlve us a call when wanting anythiqg^n our

V» COUNTY NEWS.GAMBLE’S One and All !PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, UtTHBE8TIH8 LEITÎ68 FROM 0U1. 
STAFF OF CORBSSHîMDEtfTS. L ^ v

SHOULD SEE THEPOUBT HOUSE AVE., BROCKVILLE. ^ Farmers : 
RJlAD THIS!

A BBflZet .f New, «,4 Ço^ilp. Per.ojiol 
lattiJIsenoe. A Utile ft Erery- 

tUng. wej» Ml»» up.
AUCTION SALEftSW, GOODSExtraordinarily Low Prices for the next few weeks. New 

Styles, new Instruments, and previously unheard of prices.
Ik voir Havk Monky or Good, Saleable 

Produce, ruing it Along : ik not. a Oi>ou 
Honest Face will get you Credit.

Many patrons from Clinkum’a I^and. Elbe 
Mills. Lake Kloida, Kilborn’s Corner*ami Glen 
Dueh. have found it suited to tbei* wants.

tr Queer Bank. No Salaries to Clerks. No 
Rente Nothing but Patronage Requested.

-------OF-------

VILLAGE LOT IK FARHERSY1LLE. .
PUBLIÇ NOTICE is hereby given that 

under and by virtue of tho power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage made by Abel 
Stevens, there will be offered for sale bÿ public 
auction,at the Gamble House in the Village of 
Farmcrsville on

eijqssv.iws.
I■•^December.—On yues^fty, the l ltli, 

Miss Hattie Mo^t, Frank ville,
was married to M-T- Biclianl Latimer, 

Elbe Mills, at the resi^Sfice of the

>: Good JVcics ! :
H, H. ARNOLD’SN J.sfcia the time to Order 

S£ ij> Buckets and Pans. 
Bt tat Tin, Good Work, 

tpd no Leaks.

Dear
bride’s mother, Mrç. Mott. Tliere 
were about sixty gy,est$ in-esent at the 
nuptial ceremony. Tke presents were 
valuable and numerous. The happy 
pair depo.rted for Toronto and the 
west, to spend a fey 4*,VP-

Miss Jane Brwu, Addison, and 
Mr. Earl, of Yotiog, were married on 
the 12th inst., a^ the residertce of the 
bride’s father, ivht4 festivities and 
pleasure. There wag a large company 
of friends present, aad. many valu
able presents were iprçde.

There are some pf other mir- 
riages under way, which will come off 
in rapid and Happy succession, for 
there never was a time when tliere 
wefre so many straugers wandering 
al»out, enquiring tliere way home, be
wildered by the charms of tlie girts 
who adorn this neighborhood.

Since the threshing is dver, farmers 
have come to the conclusion that the 
yield of grain is much better than it 
promised tc be at hftrve^t time.

Tlie wood business is very active 
just now. The farmer® *re taking ad
vantage of tlie fine weather to prepare 
fuel for the sugar bu*h and the fire
side. At the pres^jd. rate of selling | 
wood, in a few ye^ra Jjjpre will not lie

Friday, January 11th, 18§9,
At one o’clock in the afternoon, the following 

„rv,rwc,T»rr lande and promisee, viz.: All and singular thot IGCCKN OMV WITH COMFORT, certain parcel or tract of land and premise*
__ _____ situate lying and being in the township of

~S,"SH?SrS=’" EpS5|,£S'£gl
A series of Personally Conducted Western cd survey by Walter Beatty, F^q., Provincial 

Excursions have been arranged to.luftvqJJepc k- Land Surveyor, registered 87th June, 1881, com- 
ville at 3.45a.m., on December 12th nnil'klh, mcnoing on the south-east angle of Block V, 
January 9th and 23taL, February 13th r.ijd 27th, formed by Wiltse stroot and the west side of ■ 
March 13th and 27th, April 10th an<^24lh, May the public highway betWcoti lots numbors thir- 
15th and 29th. , teen and fourteen, thence northerly following

Special Tourist Cars to Chicago and Council the westerly limit of said highway one chain 
Bluffs, giving but one change in (jws to points twenty-four and one-quarter links, thence 
V.avond Chicago and Council Blutfs, including j westerly iwrollol with the concession line two 
Catibrnia, etc., etc. | chains, thence southerly parallel wilh the said

Tliese Care give each passenger entire ,soat , highway, mm chain and twentv-four and ono-

Are heated by steam, and arc in every way oe- , bogluning. containing onc-quartcr acre of land, 
eiroble for Tourist parties. . .. f bo the same more or less.

The Cars will be furnished with tl»e best all- The purchaser will bo n-quired to pay nt time 
wool mattrowes, curtains, folding tables, ear. j cf sale a deposit of ten por cunt of the purchase

There will be no Ext™ Chnrgc for SlcopUIK «Aim to » bill. Further tonus end
Accomodations or attentionof management be- conditions made known at the time and place 
tween starting point and destination. Tho : of rale. , .,,
price of your ticket will cover every accessary Vpcn the above parcel of land thorn is a largo 
expense, excepting meals while en route. | two story brick dwelling houw,a carriage *bop.
, through Tickets at Lowest Bates of ydro a blacksmith shop with two forges, a paint Shop 

Baggage examined at Brouk ville di upt. hy. and barn and other outbuildings, all in a good
u. a safer, uhmed through ,o Æs,.n.. ^ aaSkfuK

Business well established. An excellent opnnr- 
tunity for any person to acquire a first class 
business location.

SAVE MONEYBigger Bargains than Ever at

;pBOCKVILLE’S ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE 
HOUSE,---- D. W. DOWNEY'.

'lying and being in 
in tho said county of Leeds

They are Beautiful, and 
said to be the -Best 

. Value in town.rjiave Bailable Goods been sold at suefr Low Prices as w^flrc uow selling our Fall 
and Winter Stock. We ask tho privilege of soiling you, on the Closest Living Margins, the 
-nnett styles and qualities that money can buy In the line of Boots, gboea, Rubbers, Over
shoes, SUppers, Gloves, Mittens, Trunks and Valisso. Our meii'a Long Boot Depart
ment is replete with the Largest Assortment ever brought into Brockville, and at prices that 
will surprise yojt.fqy Goto#? snd lnspocttbe gqodggbf compare prices, sad you must
admit that wc are ottering this Opportunity of the Season.

t I w ALSO SELL THE BAL
AS 'QF MY STOCK OF
Sr [>fl.VES AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES. Brockville Cemetery

MARBLE WORKS.
184 Flint’h Nkw Block,D. W. DOWNEY! cue wee vats * factory 

' MHIK CHP4P AND 
^WABBiNTBD. 4 'b

VFIRE INSURANCE.-
Eavi £|^ghing and Roofing a 

Specialty.DEWEY & BUCKMAN
l*as9cngers will save money and secure a 

more comfortable trip to all points west or 
across the Continent on thqse Excureions^than
by any other line. __

To secure accomodation and for Moàsta and 
further Lnfpisuation, write to ork^all ou 

ti. T. FULFOIID,
G. Ti It. Ticket Agent 

Adjoining Post pificc, Broekyijie>

88 REPRESENT EIGHT—.
d

Old and Reliable Fire Insurance Companies, and are prepared to 
place insurance on all classes of property, at lowest rates, ggy 

ways the lowest on dwellings and farm property.

Granite or Marble MHeadotones 
or. Monument» in edrtiêtic 

eutd Chaste Design».BUY YOUR STOVES AT 
^ïkeNS STOVE DEPOT.

For further particulars apply to GEORGE W.
G HERNE. Esq., Solicitor, Farmcrsville, and to , 
the undersigned, .

M*OOD «; WEBSTER.
Vendors* Solicitors,

61-3 , Brockville.
Brockville, December 18th. 1888.

t3T
THEAl-

ABr Prices to Burr Al l Cceroi

W. F. EARL. L.»eCARLjE - Brpçgvllle, i
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